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EIGHT
I KlRKLAND-RA\
Of �OJ thaI lJ!tF);IlS� /lele 13 the linnouncement made Ily MIS David
K rkland of Pearson Ga of the mar
rage of her daughter I'elitha to
Burman L Rayon February 11 Mrs
Ray IS the only daughter of IIfrs
Kirkland She attended school III
Pearsbn and luter finished her edu
cation at No man Pal k Mr Ray ts
connected w th the Walgreen Co III
Savannah v. here hey will make their
home
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Purely Personal
\\ HlTE-THOMPI::iOr..;
Of interest to their fnends n the
announcement of the marriage of MlS8
Audie Mac WhIte of Statesboro
to Theron Thompson of SaVU'Tl
nah which took place February 26
The bnde was lovely 111 a sprmg
su t of blue WIth rnatching accesso
rtes She IS the youngest daughter
of Mrs D C WhIte Mr Thompson
IS the son of Mr and JIIrs V D
Thumpson of Savannah He holds a
responsible posttion with Snow 3
Laundry Mr and Mrs Thompson are
making the I home m Savannah
· ..
DVCl} eat i a I emark made lust week
n a crowd that A round TOW'll had
some one pinch hitting for them
ast week as they knew after all these
months of fooltshness they were sure
thy couldn t get close enough to the
suhlirne to '(hSCllSS the w ndows In
the churches at twil'ight But It s me
in the flesh anyhow md so you see
ny mind docs get a ltttle higher than
drippings from the faucets some
t me However that couldn t happen
too oftell because you have to Ifet 111
a rather pe IS ve mood to reach those
th n,;. How ever will get back down
do ev e y day happenings and things
we see on the sLreet -Tbmk all the
bouquets of the moi th go to Snag
Johnson 11d his basketball boy" 011
l�m"l!!g the cup III the basketball
tournrtment. And the pupera tel! us
Robert Hodges and Anderson made
til. hllTUH team with the most, ioints
-D d you see GI""y" Thayer looking
like a French peasant girt n the ram
last week She was a tractively
rlres ed In a cellaphane coat With a
peasant kerchIef tied around her hal!
-Heard olle of the gJrls laBt week
a� .he alway. had Lhe ulge to go
out m the hard st ra n and lot It beat
II he, fa. nd I beltove It as she
wa..., down town tn the la 1\ With noth
Ing on he head and emmgly WIth
plenty of tIme -Lenora WllItesl<de '"
olle of the few �Irl" In hIgh school
who could get all the laurels. a! d .t I!
be Just plum Lenora They say we
gr.t ac".. tomed to any hmg and she
has had the e dlelfrent honors eve£y
year n lugh sel 001 Howe,er not
qUite as many a� she received m her
sentor year -Have you notIced the
Ro"�"'q that :l. n fer Qale ach. day n
the loc�1 ,to,.,' everal days. the
I1:ladlOla, w re beautiful and were go
IIIg so che p you haa to get them
early to be sure of a bouquet Every
one IS talk ng fiowet"'3 r ght nOl\! and
almost every d"y yvll ca see folks
WIth the 1 flow r cat:llogue 11\ hand
.age,ly pi II! mg theIr sprIng gar
dens -Mary Lou Sewell was seen on
the street attractIvely dressed ,n
blown on a hurned V1 It nOWl\ from
Atlanta -An SP.aktnll of the Gate
CIty who """ the prott} matTOn from
here that waR mtervle9ied a.d a piC
lure taken of he t y the cand,d
ca tram",n a.nd questloIl03 an!:lwered
that are to aopear 10 a copy of the
Journal In the next fe .. week< She
"ouldn t tell us the (Iue.tlons asked
but he oald she wa thll king- how
tern!>le she looke'd �l>at mO'lUng that
she could hardly answer hIS ques
t 0 I se lS1bly Anyhow .he I� one Of
Ol prettiest younp matrons and aJll
su e \ hen her p t;ture appears We
, III be proud .he 10 from here They
don t use e' ery one t ey photograph
and sl. a) she llOpeS the� "Oll t use
het --Jul a Helen M03", IS here on a
VISIt frol ChIcago a d looked es
pee ally attract vc m a black co,.tumc
at olle of the partIes -Who WOll t be
�HI gtl g' R03ahe I Love You for the
next fe\\ \\ eel after seemg the pIC
ture thiS v.:eek - Be�are of a.
black haIred n an and a blonde girl
seen r dlllg together latel; on horse­
back and f you doubt th s folio v the
path out to Lalers HIli anu get a
gl npl"e of tI e paIr -WIll s e yOu
AROUND TOWN
· ..
\1SI1ING IN ATLAN1 f\
Forming a party leavng Wedne day
for Atlanta to spend a few days were
Mesdames Bruce 0\1 If Edwin (roo
ver \\ E Me Dougald Robert Don
aldsou
I
\ \
\ \ I I
� [Anfr;llppointment
by,
YARDLEYOFLONDQN BULL.OCH TIMES
Bulloch Count,.
In the Hean
of a--rta.
Where Nattaq
Smile."
(Jf.
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM­
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENUlRS AND EVEN NEWS­
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS'THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN l3UtLOCH.COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITU'IIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIES
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO OPERATIUN
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
MARVELOUS YARDLE) i\RRA1{ OF PERFUMES
n \.TH LUXURIES CLAMOL1WU
That valuable pubhcatJon the
'World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the TImes
18 aware they are all hkeable but
SInce this scribe IS not personally ac
quam ted WIth all of them thie column
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
BO each week who come under our
observation-c-and whom we have ape
cial reason to hka. For IDstanee--
To Produce Boneless FISh Bulloch 'I'imes Establisbed 1892 }(1) You d be surp.. ed at the WI, Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consohdated January 17 1917 STATESBORO. GA, THURSDAY MARCH 10, 1938 VOL 4&--NO 52
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group or n en Sit down to dinner ana
..
�;s�Vu:: :�leth�I��:n���� �:'�o���::e INSTANT DEATH IN GEORGIA PROGRESS SPEAKERS ROSE��:��S�E�\S P��TAL FARMERS TO VOTE
dinner last \ cek "hen the ladies
served a shad d nner Tho sweetest mGHWAY WRECK Announce nent has beer made of ON CROP I"ONTROLfish known to man It IS ut the same the sale by Snm Rosenberg of his U'
time the n ost ted ous because of mercantile business at
Portal to ]
bones Two of the WIsest men d s GIrl Companion Held on Charge PIke Statesboro tailor "hose son
cussed the problem of dissolv I g Driving' Car Whllo Under
Meyer PIke has 111 ready assumed
bones a Id the banker declared tl at
� �hnt>ge of tI e buainess Mr Rosen
a few drops of v negar "auld do the Influence of Liquor berg however has not reduced nis
trick so perfectly that, you wouldn t
nercantile act.ivities by any manner
suspect there hn 1 mel been a bone MI�s Penrl Jackson 17 year old gHI
of meuns nslend he 18 now opcr
n the fish Then the neighbor who atmg two businosses
10 Statesboro
owns l mill pond and producs suck
from Thorn on Ga \\85 brought to 11\\ trig recently nequ red to r lly stock
TS which ale more than twice as Bulloch county late Sunday nig l t and of lad es enrly to wear at bnnlnupt
bony as shad entered tl e discussion lodged In the county Jail on a charge
sale nnd will contmu to operate a
I'he banker declared that It was only of dr-iving on the highwuy while 111
Similar bus ness at that stand
u matter of quant.ity-c-enough v ne h
gat no bones The m Itter wa::. closed
to cared recharge grew out of
With the plan to. pour a barrel of lhe aCCident 1n wh eh het mule com
���e�a:t��r thf�/i�il\ Pt�l�� ntlod ����, eo pamon H.arvey Jones also of Thomson was Instantly kIlled at liopuhkIt
nore bones n suckers an hIS POI d
So if yo I 1 nd a sucke \\ thout bones
about 7 0 clock last Frtday eventng
you II k ow whose pond It came from [t wa03 said the girl was driVing the
I d you II g ve thanks to the bankct em wh ch colhdcrl WJth a tl uck dr \Cn
yho evolved the first suggestIon on by ]. couple of negroes
the subject It s SImply wonderful
low wlthwhde scterccs Ike th1s are
Jones �a d to ha\c been a IUU1}
stu nblcd UJlon In the n ost casual and lette eR ner ust uned
]. brQke 1
nexpected "ay We like men who neck a d sevele cuts about the neck
lu ow such thmgs and: give to the vhen tI c :I, ndsh eld was shattel ed b�
wOlld the bellefit of the! knowledge the 10I1)act of the car and truck Th.You <1 I kc Ul} man who could nul e a
bon£:lcss shnd 01 Sl cl<e wouldn t glll hetself \,as not so badly lIlJuled
ou? though she wao slIghtly cut about tl 0
face ami 'as later blOught a the
countl hospital here for treatment
1 "0 an b lances I esponded to the cal!
when the ace dent occu ted wh ci
'us at tt.e ntersect all of the �I lien
Bulloch County
In the Heart
of Goorgia
'Where Nature
Smiles
J
1I
WE ANNO I CE OUR �pPO£NHmNT AS AU.
'IHO,RIZED AGENTS OI I His WOIU D FAMods
FIRM AND INVlTE YOC 10 ,FIND HERE THE
• (STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'
10[[ ETRIES
FIN LOSME11CS AND 1 OU rrz
IIO�S
All Farmers Who produced Cot�
ton or Flue Cured Tobacco
In 1937 Are EligIblePREP n
"ILL RE1 URN NOR1H
:\[r and Mrs Pual �lollt91 who
have been spendmg some time WIth
Mr al)d Mrs D B Franklm and Ml"'I!.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::���:::���Jalle Molttor who has beell the guest -
,f Mrs 01111 Franklm left Sunday fpr U D C MEE1ING DOUBLE CELEBRATION
pomta In FloTIna before returnIng to I The regular mcetmg of the Mr ami Mrs Eb ARderson JomedtheIr 110me In Ckatham N J III C ,,,I! be held Thursday afternoon m the celebration of their b,rthdaYI
Aprlt March 10 at 330 at the home of Sunday ",th a falwly gathermg at
• • • airs J J ZetteroweT on Zetterower thel. hoUle 011 South Mam street
GOES TO LITI'I E HOCK avenue ",th JIlrs Zetrerower Mrs III I AI derson s Silventy eighth bIrth
I ss Ida Mae Hagan who has been LloyU Br1l11llen Mrs Fred T [41I1.1er d�:r :loll 0)1 Toos<!ay February 10,
lIbrarian at Gree!l3boro spent last and Mrs W H Blttch as Jomt host Mrs Andersoll s birthday "as Tues
week end" Ith her parents MI and ".ses All members are u ged to II<' dal of thIS week March � and the
Mro Hor""e Hagau and left Sunday preaent t\Vo were combmed for the purpose
for [Ittle Rock Ark where she has • • • of u dpuble C<!lebratioa TKe day W1i'
""cepted a po'ltlon a. head of the LEGION A UXILIAH)
i
MEET n Me a most de1Ightfui 0 Ie by th
children s department of the publIC 1he All enca, LegIOn AuxIllUry presence of theIr children ., d othe)
I brary will hold then reguial meet mil' 1u"" elatlves
day alternooll,fMarch 8 at 3 30 with
Mrs Homel C Parleer at h'r her
hallie 011 N ortil College street. Mrs
Ernest Brannel \ ho s1.lCceedeo Mr:l
.Lero} Co\\srt as pre� del t Will pre
Side All member:s l. e urged to iJe
preser t
Men, No� isthe Titne!
f PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The ladies CIrcles of the Primitive
Baptist, church 'VlU meet Monday aft
ernoon at 3 30 WIth Mrs Julian All
rlerson at her home on South Main
street All members are gwen \ cor
d al nVltatlOn and u'ged to be pres
· ..
· ..
Start Thinking About That
SPRING OUTF/IT
S"ecialllalues
50c Woodbury Face Powder and 50c
WoodJlury Rose LotIon, both
Yaldlh CompleXIon Face Powder Flee
with Cleansmg Cream $110
$1 00 JlUCky TlgPI Shampoo
55c LUXOI All Pul pose Cr eam FI ee WIth
LuxOI Face Powdel 55c
Buy 2 BatterIes a'ld Bulb-and Iecelve Flee
BeautIful Flashhght Case
I
Rubbmg Alc.ohol pmt
rHE COLLEGE PHARlUACY
"HERE 1111' CROI\ DS GO
Phone 4N or. 416 fOJ; Prompt Set"i(l�
I rqCED run
Bulloch county f rrmcra will vote
Saturday Mmch 12th on whether
marketing quotas for cotton and flue
cured tobacco are to bo made effect­
ve for the 1938 season a provided
for III the new fhrm 'act
County Agent BYl on Dyer an
nounced th!\t the pol!s WIll open In
Bulloch county at 9 a m nnd will
close at 7 p m 1 he ballot wil� be
secret A community referendum
comOl tlee "III be III charge of the
balloting m each commumty ThiS
CO!lllntttee WIll be composed of three
local fat mer�
The ,otlOg on cotton and taMccO
'\III be Se1)ulate All persons who
"ere lctuall; engaged III the produc
tlOn of cotton n 1937 are Itglble to
vote n I he cotton refeTendum All
pel sons wi 0 w�rc actually engaged In
the productIon of flue cured tobacco
111 1937 nro oltg ble to vote 10 the to
btlCce refelen<ium A laJ mer cannot
vote an both refcrcnrfua unless he was
Idually engaged III thc P oductlOn of
both cotton and nue CUI cd tobacco In
loan llcpa Itc bllllots Ind 'eparate
balloL boxe- \\ II be pIa' ded It each
{loll n1': place lor lhe co ton and to
baeco votel,.
Each con mUJ It� comn Ittee has a
llet of all Ilersons whethel owner
opera O:s 8h .I.re tenants or sl are
cropper::; who \\Cle aClual) t"n�uged
1 t tl e con n tnt} In the production
of cotto or tobacco n 1917 Farm
Or< should 'Qte at the polhng place
cstablt.hed 10 the I commun ty
i\; 0 one (vhcther an In(hvldual
pI tnelsh p corporation f I m assocI
IIhon or other legal enllly) WIll be
entItled to more th n one vote In the
cotton I cferet dum 01 more than one
\ote n the tobacco le[crcndum even
though engaged 11 1937 111 the pro
duetlon of cotton 01 t.obacco In two
� k/in'S;,� YOUR
, J�at�. DRUG STORE
DR.VvS - SODA Phont' - 2 _-_
_'< PRESCRIPTION DEPT phc'''"
- 10
LOCAL ROTARIANS
HOSTS TO VISITORS
W \) nesboro Club Comes With
Almost Entire 1\lembershlll
For Dehghtful Evenmg
I hree Smart Eo;s
'[he Stl.lte.bolO Rol;nry Club "as
host to the Waynesboro Rotart!l1l8 at
" d nner gIven at the Womall 8 Club
FOURTH ANNUAL PROGRESS roolll on Monday evelllng of thIS
I leek '[he Wayne,boro club has 4t
PROGRAM HERE NIARCH 11-12 I�te ::�e�:nI:.: of whom wer present
...
E\ent To Be Addle oed
peal els of i'iatlOnal
I In pOl11l1ce
The after dinner program was Oil
C od by D! A J Mooney preSIdent
of the Statesboro {Iub \\ ho extende,'
A"} Ct can
COUNTY SCHOOLS
VISIT STOCK SHOW
FRENCH II: N01'1 EftS CLUB
The French Kllottel'll se"mtg club
was entertallled "ednesrla:( aftenu,o'll
by �Irs R L Cone at her Wome op
South Multi stt eet. A profuslOt! of
garden ftowers lent churm tl> tne room
111 which she entertamed hel guests
Late III the afternoon she served a
damty �'alad ,)lth sand,. cheo and a
I beve,'\l!,""
1UN101t G A SOCIETY
'[ he JunIor GAs WIth MISS Juan
Ita New leader observed tJlelr home
mISS 01 I)rogram l\{ondsy eveLUng at
the no lie of Tuhe TUTner 'I hose tuk
mg part 0' tho program," ere Ha.zel
Smallwood '1I91m Robel taon Martha
Jean !'Ies1tlltlf .and J ul e Turner
Th�I" weI e twent; five members pres
e.nt AftCl the prog'ram IWI ch ami
crackers were sned The lext meet
m� will oe held ut tbe hOll\e
of LIlJ a 1
Sh�lton JULIE 1 URNER Sec
•
farmer sand lubsler
•
•
MAKE YOUR SJ!lLECTION FROM
OUR COMfi£Et'E LINES
ROTHSCHILD AND ETCIUSON
•
"
I
•
HATS
In the Sprmg Manner
$2.95
•
$3.95
S(}IIS •
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD­
FABRICS THAT SURPASS-TAILOR­
ING THAT Cl\N'T BE TOUCHED AT
T�ESE PRICES. WAIT UNTIL YOU
SEE THiff NEW PATTERNS. I
$10.95 $14�95 $16,95 $19.50 • •
NOR' EAST
Wrmkle-Proof
TIES
$1_00
The new patterns
ale beauts
•
ARROW
SIDRTS
New Sprmg
FanCIes, and
WhItes
$1_95
•
i
(If you wondel who these per.onl
• e we It!.:. turn to pago 4 ) hblDlles
"0
BULI.ot-d TlMES AND STATESBORO NEWS'
--
-----
------
l FARM COLUMN
1-
-1_
I
By BYRON DYER,
County Agent.1.roRTAL POINTS or Wings?Anchors
BAn Gay, of Decatur, tilL, is spend-
iag Isevern) da with his mother,
lilTs. 'J. R. Gay ..mI other relntives.
Misses DuJfy and Frances- Rardin,
ef Summertown, visrt d friends here
SAtUrdAY.
The Poria) P.-T. A will meet at the
hlp school anditorrazn Wedn. day
afternoon
Jll"" Maxle Lou Alderman lS spend.
Ing the week in Pooler as b'U t of
Mrs. Hoke Smith
Tbl! lIethodist W. 11 S will meet
at the home f Mrs. Paul Suddnth
)I",,,lay afternoon
Jlrt. Habel Saunders and Mro. A.
B. De�b visited Mrs. J. J. Zet­
tet-ower'in Statesboro Tuesday.
lIr. :and Mrs. Ephriam Trapnell and
SOIl, ri..arry Bnuter, of Tale, are
� severnl days witll relatives
h«e.
Jola Edenfield Jr., ",bo attends
»ra,ughn'" BoslllC8s School In AUanta,
spent the w.,.,k with bi. father, J. C.
FAenfie)d.
Terraces lhat make running water
walk are necessary on the small
farms just RS they are on large units,
declar s ,J E. Stewart. Tbe lerraces
on this farm are as efficient as any
found lD the county.
I
Dan W Davis has found time dur­
mg the winter months to
budd a
new home on his farm. Mrs. Davis
says that they expect to paint it now
while it, is new to add to the liIe of
the home as ",'ell as to the attract­
iveness.
1J1l00KLET 1J-'R�IEFS
MRS. F. W. HUGHES.,Reporter.
Tueeda;y night Mr8_ Ro, Smith en·
.. WtaiDed WIth a wiener roast and pic­
Ilk lunch for her bouse guest, lIiss
Abbie Ka", Rigg1!, of Statesboro.
Tioe Y. W. A. met at· the churcb
lIoDdaJ nlghL After the dose of
1ioe �ting they enjoyod a marsh­
..allow toast on the church campus.
11m;. Grace Bowen, of Oak Park,
will spend the week cnd with her
motber, IIIrs. A. J. BoweD. MlJIs
Bloise Warren, also of Oal< Pan. will
Ie b.... guest.
PROPOSE CONTROL
HOURS AND WAGES
JIlaeased Cosl of Production
Jlcsnlt in Injury 1.8 Pro·
lifters or Nation.
Negro Farmers In
Evening Classes
GOLDEN WEDDING The everung
class scbool for colored
Last Sunday Mr ami Mn;. J J. farmers, which is located at the WiI­
Young celebrat.ed thetr fiftieth anm· low Hill Commonity Scbool, is being
'ersary at the bome of tbeu BOn, J carried on with great SUCWS8.
S. Young, who entertained a Inrge
numher of tbe;r friends a.nd ",lntlv",
At tke Ia.<;l class meetmg the sob-
Wlth a barbeeue dInner.
Jee" uPLannlDg Il yea1'.round garden,"
11+. and Mrs. YO\lng were born m
was dlscussed. R. W. Campben, grClOlp
South Carolina. but hav<> hved In
lender for that evenmg, found that a
E,mrurael eounty most of thelr hves.
few farmers had � plannUlg year­
For the past eight years they haTe
round gardeus for maJl� yea.... Each
lived m Bullocb coonty. H1S SIX chil-
of the f"rmers Ilsi.ed the adYaDtag<>s
dTen. wbo .bared the happy day witb
of h,s year-round planting. John
them, are IiIrs. Willle Deal, Sumnllt,
I
Greene and Garfield Hall, farmers of
Mrs. M. A Rutherford, of Madison,
t.hat commuruty, ""ud tbat a year­
Fla; Mrs. A. W. Sapp, of Perry, Flo,
round garden sa..ed them money, pro­
C. C. Young, Savannah; W. R. Young,
nded a more ",en dl8tribution of
TotJJpa, Fla., and J. S. Young, Brook-
freeb, green vegetables 10r the !am­
let. There are twenty-one grand- Ily
tahle througbout the year, made
children and fi"e great-�ndcbildren
for a better regulated diet, gave them
A L'U'ge numher of fnend3 from
what they wanted when the wanted
Summit, Slllson, Statesboro, Brook-
It and m the proporbon that they
let, Savannah and diff"",nt sections
wanted It.
of Florida ""'re pre5(lIlt
At another meetmg lt ....as found
The hoifored couple r..",ved can. that some of these farmers kept acou­
gratulations and gifts from the bun-
rate records or farm accounts. One
dred guests present.. farmer,
John Greene, bad kept a rec­
ord of every penny that he bad spent
for anyLhmg m the past year.
The value of farm records �ot
be overestimated The farm record is
an Important help in analyzmg the
farm business for the purpose of find­
lng ways to make more money. It Ja
the only menos by wbICh a farme.r
CIUl defimtely det.ermine the financ",1
reaolts of h", busilless for the year .
The farm bnsmess may be looked
upon as a chain in whicb eacb huk
is ooe of tbe Important factors lOJlu­
encmg profits. The cbam lS not any
st.ronger than Its weakest. link. Ncar·
Iy every farm has Bome weak link
whlCh prevents the farmer and his
tamlly from pullmg sa large a profit
as they shoulll. A good farm record
kept and studied will asSIst greatly ill
discovenng the weall. plac<>s In the
farm bUSiness.
/
Mrs. Laura Overstreet. of Aug1l3ta,
mother of Mrs. L. P. Mills, of this
place, dled a the UniverSlty Hospltal
1n Augusta Wednesday Funeral
S"TV1CeS were held at ElUlt Baptist
church noor here FrIday Rev Wil­
ham Klt.<:ben, of Statesboro, offIciated
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland enter­
tamed Wlth a dmner Sunday. Those
InVIted were 'Mr and Mrs. Lannie
Sunmons and 1.llss Martha WlIma
Simmons, of Statesboro; Mr and
Mrs.. Herman Simmons, Mias Norma
SImmons and Pelham WIlder, of Way-
The Low Down From
Hickory Grove
Down on our corner we got a niee
httle drug stor";""'with a pee-wee P. O.
in the ba k-(llld the feller who tuns
It, we call blm Dock. and he is aronnd
60 and a pleasant kInd nf party.
And the reason T am tellm' about
BTRAlYED-RC1I brood SOw weighing
aboot 300 lb••, left Hosea Aldred's
JIIIIIJttrre about three w""k. ago; will
JIIIY for trouble. 11 found notify HUD­
SON WlLSON ar HOSE.... ALDRED.
Binarltp)
CT06S.
The Brooklpt Hlgh Scbool basket­
hall girls won first plnce in tbe B
dlVlslOn of the Eastern tournament
of the Flr8t CongressIOnal dIStrIct
last weel' m Statesboro. These girls
wllI go to Alamo tblS week in a fu.al
contest WJth the wmners of the west·
Clll divuuon.
M)rs E. C. Watkins entertained
wItb a lovely dm...r Friday ill bonor
of her SIster, Mrs. J. H. Hinton, whose
blrthday lt was. Covers were lald for
,Mrs. J. C. O'Neal, Mrs. Wilham
Sh.arouze and Mrs. Charles lnglesby,
all of Savannab; Mrs. Frl'<l Sbear­
CU&e. of Sylvania; Mrs. Hinton and
Mrs. Watkins.
The tenth grade girl" under the di­
re<:tion of 1IIi"" Eunke Pearl Hen-
hIm, 1" because be is one person who
IS not squawkmg about big busmes3
eatmg hIm nhve, but he IS gom' nht'ad
and selhng whlsk·brooms, and sodas,
and hp-stic'k, and stamps--ol1d I
reckon sOlne drugs, mnybv.
Anll Dock he does not bB\ e a stom­
achache nbout the cham !tores, etc.,
and' he IS makm' money and sellin'
our family a new lond. of tootllbrush
every tIme we go In, and be has 4
or 5 elcrks--and ]5 not a gloom-so
we all go back.
But he says the woods lS full of
meddlers, hko lIttle busine.ss 'Versus
big bu.mess, and all kmd9, who don't ESTRAY-There came to my place
know sour apples-and o�pi1l.lly about Decemher 15 dark jen;ey col­
down there on the Potom."".
,
BUt �e, -ored b�ifer. P.1i!� sWlj.)low-fotk,
says lt has Q!>en gr.",t stuff for hIS und�r-blt and TOliiJii"hOJe 1n right ear
busmess, so far-68Y. be is out 0:( upper-slope ami split m left <lBr; own:
headache pow<!<'rs half the tune. J er can recover opon payment of ex-
Yours, WIth t'>.e low down. 1peD8e6. J W BAGAN Route 2
10 SERRA. 9I.atesboro,
..
(17!ebStp)'
R. W. CAMPBELL.
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YAS ,SOH. DATS
DE STOFF-
NATCHEl SOny
"Natcbcl Sody'·-tbnt's Uncle N.lche1·s standby,
and it's
been the nandby of farmers for betlcr than 100 ycars.
Nothing takes the place of a good site dressing �ith
Natural Chilean Nittal�. It's the ideal food [or plants just
as mHk's the ideal food for YOUI children.
Milk and Chi[ean Nitrate are both n3=[ foods.
Chi[ean
Nitrate contains practically all the vim! clements of milk,
plus a lot more. And, lIS in milk, tl,ese
vital clemenls arc in
Chilean Nitrate in Nacural balance and hlend.
"'Dot', de seavt, folks -
Natchel balance an' blend"
Uncle Natchel
BOTH 6lWlA1rEED I6"/. NITROGEN
N.ATURAl
CNllEAN
NITRATE DF SODA
ON YOUR EnG! dIe Uncle Natcloe.l proJ;rnm
every Sanaday n;gbt btl I
• A D I 0 I
w and WSM aDd nery Sunday akernoon on WIS, WP11', I
'WBT, KWKH, \TJDX, WRVA, nnd WMC.
'
BE SAFE
INSURE YOUR PROPERTY
WITB TBE
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
Oi' SAYANNAB.
SORRIER INSURANCE AGENCY, Ageats
c. A. SORRma
9!lATESBORO, GA.
25% PRESENT SAVINGS TO POLICY HOLDERS 26%
YOU'LL BE SATISFIED, TOO!
GET 5<lIBe of that improved
Rod Steer Ft'Ttilizer
yODl'lldf this ycor and be one of the thousands
�ho are getting the most from their cotton- Swift'.
ll.ed Srec:r Fertilizer i. DOW made both Physiologicall)'
N"ottal and NOll-Acid Forming. Your neighbor
has probably told yo'O w6t tbi. means in terms of
ber.= yidds :a.nd lonllU st:lple.
ca in ... doe bendiu this modem ooelopment gn
otience.CIlD give you. It costs no more.
SWIFT'S RED STEER
PfIYSIOLOCICALlY NrunAl .04 NON·AGID FOlMINC
f. Solo 8,:
C. J. Martin, ,N.m1iJ. Ga.
Bill H. Si'mmoD.&, stAtesboro, Ga.
J. H. Woodward. StU....... Ga.
S\a&el!bao-o, Ga., RFD.
E. C. CiIrier, Portal, Ga..
J_ Barry I-. LedeI4, Ga.
J. H. Wyatt, BroeIdet, Gs..
G. B. Be",,_,
•
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TI)DjS AND STATESBORO NEWS
Experiment Stations Advise Use Of Ample:
Nitrogen For Cotton Profits In '38 (
•
COTION GROWERS INewsy N-otes From Nevils I TOBACCOQUOTAS.GEl' ALLOTMENTS
Dr. and Mrs. C. E Stapleton visited went to Macon on Tuesday for un ex-
ARE MADE KNOWN
Aueage Shall Not Exeed Bigh- In Savannab Thursday.
aruination lor the U. S. navy. If he Growers Being Officially Noti-
est Planted in Previous Mrs. C. J.
Martin and daughter, falls to make the grade for the navy
Tbrt:e Years. Lavada, spent Saturday
in States- he WIll re-enlist m the marines. When
lied Through Office of
boro. a hoy once jOlDS 11 branch of the serv-
COIlIIty Agent.
f�u11��8charCeouhnety,ng cdo,.lstot·nnbllatedllot'to"el,.'n� J·kB·dB)'Td. tOf fSn,:nnnahd, :"S thEe ieo. "flndd
serves his time he IS never Tobacco growers' quotas in Bulloch
•• ..... wee -en gues 0 >nr. "" _rs
. satts e to retire to private life. It
dividual farms Oll the followmg basts: E Denmark. is a great chance for
a boy if be will county
are now available through the
1. Plve acres are allotted to indi- Mrs. A. R. Snipe and daughter and take advantage of the opporturuties
county agent'e office for the soil con­
"ridoal farDlS unless the highest aum- MN- J. L_ Latsak were VISItors, in that he has given
him. Too,. it is a ser'lll.tion program 10 l�lIll. llhes,!,
loer of BUeS planted to cotton during St <_ bo W_� _-� broad ed t' th'nk 'taces ro ....n"""a7. ''''''' oca "on, so we 1 1 a very ql<otas me also ia Ime with tho new
tile P!eV1Dll6 three years. ph•• tile di- Needanoea E. F Al18Iey,:2 L. Du ....
nice roud to travei. You can be some- farm program if the m",keting
-..ted acreage, lS less tban IIvu acres; renee aad Doye Hagins were sloop- thlag
or nothing ia aay flehl that you
jn Utat case the higbeet aereage ping in Stateeboro one "'q last week. happen to be
thrown. We uru proud quotas
ate �oted III March lZtb E•• r7
-,lanted anil dwerted in MY of tbese 1(r. sod IIrs. J. La.....,,,
ADdenoa of our boys wbo a", ito the service, tobaeoo
farmer IS being notifted oll'i-
IAIree yea .... is allotted 110 the fann. and children were dmner gll1II!ts Soar
and wisb them all the very best luck ellltty Juot
.",oot the quota for 1938
II- 'I'Ilree lIer cent of the remaining day of their SOIt, Olea, wbo lives near
ill }ife. f
.... that faM" w,lI !le.
lIiOl'eage i.e allotted to farms h"Vlng Cluxton.
Our IItUe villalre hilS bOOR over- For gl'owor&
th"t have an stab-
allotments of less Um .. 15 acres Mr and Mrs Ray TrallneU, of Reg- flowing WIth travel mil'
shows for the IIsbed base, the followi�g senle was I
9. 'l'be remainder IS aHotted to Ister, wele dmn.., gueeta Sunday of past
week. We have hall a strl..,t fair gIven the count)
oll',ce by the .tate
:brma on a basIS of tllled acreage Mrs. Trtlp..,U's parente. Mr and Mrs. Md
carnival bere. Tnaglae such " office to figure the quota.
on:
lell8 acreage 'devoted to tobacco. No Carl lIer thing
and US with uo streets! This Where
the base acreage la D.l &eres
:lanD is given an acreage allotment Miss Mary Frances Foss, of .Deo.-
is fl very amusing happenmg, but or more
the qaota 15 70 per cent of
exceedin'g'the'acreage planted to cot. mark, was the week-<lnd. guest of then you
can nevar'ttll('Wilat will hap- tbe base. � Ilh' a base
from 48 ,to
�n "nd the acreage diverted under )lIhs... Uldme Marlin and Willette I,en
next.. Any way, they dId a real 5 acres
the quota -is 3.5 acres; from
the farm program for the prevIOus Brannen. " "good busmess
even thoagh our'streetB 4.4 to 47 acres the quota is 3.4 acres'
� ThIS means tbat the percent- MISS Ehzabeth Aters. of State3- have never been made. The same day
from 4.0 acrC3 to 43 acres the quot�
age of tIlled acreage whLch lTUIy be boro. IS spendmg ,this week WIth her
tbat the canuval arrived. in moved a is 33 ""res.
Irom 3 6 to 3.9 acres the
allotted to cotton WlII be the same for aunt. llfrs. E. F Ansley. who lives medicine
8how. Part of the latter ia quota 18 3.2 acrea, and where th� base
all (be farms in the county. n,... here staying on
for this week. The car. acreage is 3:5 acres
or less t:he quota
It is understood that YIelds oC hnt Mr. and Mr.;. Dewey Martin spent mval crew,
which consistod of all IS 90 per cent of the base.
•
will be given to the varillUs farms Sunday with Mrs. Martin'. parents,
kinds 'If midwny l1ttr ctio'll!. Iorty Each new grower that
ha, pphed
gettiag an allotment of ""reage in Mr. aDd MTS Anderson Hendricks,
at people and just lots of all kmds of
I
to the county agent for a base
line with the per acre Yleld during the WIllie, Ga dogs,
moved' away Sunday. We b ve
WIll be allolted one acre, then an d­
past tl!.ree yeaTS This YIeld will be Mrs T. J. Denmark, of AUanta. IS
heard that'SllU anoUler IS to put LD dltlOnal acre IS grant..>d if he
bas a
used only as a baSIS of pay under the visiting her daughters, Mrs. R. T.
an Silpearancc within a few days. but barn as much
as half completed by
soil eon.servatlOn program. If the Smlmons and Mrs Frary Waters, fOT
we hope that IS a nHstake. as we sure- February 16, 1938.
tbeu an adl:!itional
�arketing quotas 011 cotton are vot- several weeks Iy need
a deep breathing spell for
one-tenth of an acre for every ten
etI in March 12th individual farms Mr. and Mrs. Robert Arledge. of just
n little whIle at Ie st. ncres In C_ultlvstlOO In excess of 50
will be permItted to sell all the cot. Savarmah, Vlsltod Mrs. Arledge's par-
acres 011 the farm The maXIDlum
ton free of penaltIes on the allotted elfto, IIlr and Mrs R L Durrence. Nevils School News
quotas for new growers IS 1 5 acres
aereage last Thursday
where there IS not a barn, With one
LittLe Dean Eckron aud WIQston Dr. H. E McTyre was here Mond y
barn the maXlIllUm IS 2 acres, and
Lanier, of Savannnh. spont the past and made ache k-up on the
hook where there al'e two barns the maxI-
week with their grandpnrent3, Mr worm treatment.
mum IS 4 acres
and Mrs L A Lanier Miss MyrUe Car[lenter, our Rosen.
�_w�_�_ww_�__
If you have been ...,achng aU the Fmus RImes, of BroMon.
FIll .• "aid helper. has returned to -the col-
Denmark New
dmly papers dm ing- the pa3t week, spont a few days
the past week, stay- lege We enjoyed her stay Wltl\ us.
you WIll remember thut one of them iog over for
the week end with hi.. The fifth and SIxth �T'ddes. with
e..'1rried a news f-tory supposed to be mother, Mr., Shep Rimes
MlSB Lord as teacher, gave a very in-
authentic about a rooster somewhere The d1llner guests of Mr and Mr::! teresting chupel program
Wcdn oay
having ahandonctl IllS I,ants. dOlmed a E. A.
Denmark on Saturday were Mr. morning
skirt and assumed the role of eg-S'- and Mrs.
Settler SIms. of Sttlson, and Supt H P Womack and School
la)1mg Somehow. we have a sort of
P H. Batiks, of Ellabelle SUjlCTV130r !l'1 I� LIttle v,slted our
A peanut popp,"� "as nJoyal at
susplCion that there IS something IIIr and
Mrs. Thoruns SOllth an school Wednesday Mr LltUe statad
the home of Mr lind Mr, Ceol go
phoney about that. but we are letting M,ss Cure
d' Aline Denmark attended he was very much plea3ed WIth the
Foote Thursday Illght
th to ,." f I tl b lhd
dAM J hn I
Mr:l, Colen Ru..,h11Jf' ud children
e 5 ry Sl.oI.lnu or t le tune bewg, Ie 11 ay
mnl:l"r �Iven \ rir,. 0 Improvements
mal. e by our �chool
eo
because some very strange thmgs Snuth. of EliabeHe. Sunday
, since Ius last v1Sit�
dpenl the week end With M lind
have been hnppenlllg under our own Mrs.
F nnie Denmark, of Savan· Following .. the honor roll
Mrs C. A Zettero ...er
observallon 10 egg-laYIng realms nab IS viSIting 1IIr and
Mrs E. A F,rst Grade-.leall Gnsette. Thelm
A A Lan..r ,I r, of FloTlda, IS
Henry Melvin brought to our office a
Denmark :md Mr and Mrs E W Jean fler. Alva Mae Martm and Bob-
fipemjmg some time With ius parents,
smull Sized egg on which there n--ere
DeLoach Jr for a few �eeks blC Martin, all A's 1 Myrl Anderson,
Mr nnd Mrs A A Lallier
plamly wlltted m black type Imost
Mr and Mrs. BIll Fisher and little George Belle Avery, Helen DeLoach.
JIIr and Mrs �'ate Proctor and !aOl.
exactly like thnt \ .. hlCh you are now daughter,
of Savannah, spent part of MorriS Crosby, Wauweise Jenkins
fly were dumer guests of Mr and
reading. the lottors "CIO." WIth other
the week-end wlt11 Mrs Flsher's par- James Lee, Jeanette Mllchell. Riu.:
Mrs Clate Denmark Sunday
malleI letrer" whIch were not de- ents. lilT ami IIIrs B F Haygood NesmIth and Mary Nonnan.
Mr and Mrs J A Denmark and
Clpherable Mclvcn a,el'S the egg was
LIttle ChTlstme Ansley coullOues Second Grade-.lack Brannen, all
famll� "ere dlllller guests Sundl1)' of
laid by a bantam hen WIth the lettel- qUIte
SIck at her home near here We A's. Sally Aldrich. Armmda "Burnsed
the\r daughter. Mrs Gordon Rusillng.
iflg ulready stamped UpOll It He hope
she WIll soon be well und back Betty Hagm, Ray Hodges, SadIe New�
Mr, Georgoe KlOg and chIldren, of
thmks maybe the hen v.as a member
m school Her teach�r and school- man, Robert Rimes and Bobby Sharpe.
Columbia, S C, nrc spending some
of .John L Lewl3' ontlmttee for In-
ma.tes mLSS her very much 1'11lrd Grade--r.rartha. Norman all
time With hel mother, Mr:; A G
dustrlal OlganlzatlOn whIch has been We
are sorry to lose Mr a.nd Mrs A's, Meredith Anderson. Y"Uln' An-
Rockel
seekmg to have so lalge a finger reo Westbeny
frolll among us They deTSon, Dorothy Ansley. Letha Mae
Mr and M,. Eulls Will,ams and
eently III the control of the Roosevelt
moved to South Carolina We had Lott, Nellie RImes. Heyward Roun-
Mr and Mrs R W WIllIam' were
admimstl;atlon The guess sounds OK
come to like them very much, but the tree, Edward Starlmg, Anmc Mae
dinnor guests of M r and Mrs Gordon
to thi� column, for we believe It 1S
best of fnends must pnrt \Vat.ers and Elizabeth Lamer
\Villinllls 'unday
high tUlle fOI an mtelltgent hen to
Master Chnrles HarrlSon Denmark, Fourth Grade--FranclIla Britt, Mlt-
Mr and MIS Ho\\cll LanH.!1 �lf1(11
cull for sholter hours \o\hen eggs get
of Atlanta, lS a VISitor at the home tiC Sue DaVIS, CecolUl DeLoach
Mr. and MI3 Lehman Lanier and
down to ]4 cents per uo�en and With
of hiS aunt and uncle, Mr and Mrs. Cloyce llartm, Dc\\eese MartIn, Bet� fan1l1y
were spend-the-day g,uests of
ftOultrymcn IIghtmg up the hen housea
R T Sunmon5, whIle recupcratmg ty Jane McCoy, Ramona Nesnuth and
Mr nnd Mrs A A Lamel Sunday
by electnclty to IIlduce overtullC egg
from an attack of measles. Wlliu Fay Starling, Hazel Ander.soll,
We recently had the plcasule of
productlon Maybe, too, the hens are
MI"s Howard A Prathe-r na., le- E. W. Foss, Sara Ne3tntth and Mary
havm� Mr \Vomack, the count\'
gOing to orgD:l1IZC a� a plotesl agalllst
turned to her home lJl Washll1gton, Dean Rushmg
chool superintendent, und 1\11 Little
I the rOQstcl movement to enter the
Ga, after spendmg several days With FIfth Grade-MarJorie Anderson
a state �chool superVISal, VISit ou/
laY10g bUSiness WIthout a unIOn eard
her parents, Ml and MIS E. A Proc- 1111 A's. Jean Brown. Jacquelyn Bow:
school.
Then anothel fnelld, ��rs J W
tor Her daughter, MI3S PClscll1a Pra- en, ('\hne !ler. Delphme lIer. R B
Mrs J L Lntzuk and �Ils A A
Smith, Itv1I1g on loute 5, brought a
thel, of C. G T. C., was also a VISitor SUllth, Althea Martm and Norl1l�\ Earl
Smpe;') as JOInt hOl'ltess enteltulIlcci
Illl111at.ure egA sc.lrcely IUI'ger than
to hel' g'1 andparents dUll1lg the tlme Snipe:,.
the Stitch and Chattel sev. It\g club
Ithe tiP of lhe lIttle finger, whlt.!h her mother was here Slxth Grade-Uldute Martin, nil Thul'sduy aftelnoon ut the horne of
'3he found Il\ a nest at her home It
B Frank \Voodward contlllues real A's; Bennte Barnard, Sara LOIS Burn.
Mrs Latzak.
had u cur\ed ncck SOlt of lIke a
SIck at the CentJ°al of Georgia H05- scu, Dons Haygood, Cathryn Jen-
MIS Blud HUlc entertulIled 1\1011-1
,gOUld, and YI�\S a mystery as to shape
pItal III Savannah He has been there killS, Deblell ProctOl, lack ProctOT',
day afternoon \\Ith a peanut popplllg
,and sIze She wondeIed If the loost.
fOi sevcn week.; suffering With epl- fnn Mano MarLlt1, VIVian Sh�lI(le and
MIS H J \Vutels \\on the prrze fOI
ers Lherc Here beglllTllllg to expen.
dCI matltlR ThIS IS a very l'are dls- \Vdlaoll1 Starhng
shelilllg two quuI ts of peanuts 111 18
llUont aftel havlIlg lend 111 the papers
case \Ve hop£: he soon recovers ell- Seventh Grnde-ElIztbeth Proctor
III 111UOeS Punch and cakc \\CIC
Ithat othel stolY whIch had at tamed
tllely He was blollglit to hIS home all A's, Rlna Mil. Barnard, Mildred! selved
'such \'.ule pr0I111llenCe Sbe declared
neal here last week, but g"ew worse. Bensley, Edith \Vltrnock ,1Ild Norman
MI und 1\115 11 II ZettelO\\el
lIt looked like lllasculllle wOlk, bc-
so wns taken b.lCk aftel' staYlIlg only WOOdW3J"d.
and family VISited MI' and 1\1I'S \V
,causc she hm'! never . .,een a hen multe
two days Tenth Gl'ude-Euzena Cox and La�
\V Jones, of Sprlligfield Sunday They
1RO complete n fatlul C dt cgg pro-
MISS GI uce WOodW3ld, who lS 111 vada Mal tin
- were accompallled b�' 1\hs A 0
;ducbon
school at Blcwton-Porker InstItute Eleventh Glad Rubyc BUIlIsed,
Bland and MI3S Sue ZetclowCl, oi
And \"e wandel what we al e coming
Mt. Vernon, spent several days at hm' all A '3, Leila Mae Denm�H'k
Statcsbolo \\lhlle the I c they vlslt(!'(1
to when the roost.el S swap loba WIth
homc neal' here She mnde 'an uver� Ebenezel'
chul ch
the hens and the hen. begin to ISSlIe age
In hCl dally school work hIgh REGISTER 'V. M. U.
Dellmal k School will pI esellt on
prllltcd protests
enough to exempt hel from all exam-
March 18th 'u play entitled, uWhen
mat.lOns, ::;0 came home dm 109 the
The week of pi ayel fOI hallie IllIS· the Woman \Veal s lhe Pants" ThIS
DID YOU GIV E \VRONG mId-term
exallllllatlOn pe"od We
Slons was obsel veu last week The play, coached by MlhS RobbIns. of
POSTOFFICE ADDRESS'!
.lIe ploud to boast that ,he has been
W. M U met evelY day WIth an Ill- Tenn,lle. will feutule local talent In
a lmpll of t.he Nevils school fOI sev. tele3tmg plOglRIll
The Young Pco· the play and In the (flOIUSes 'os·
CI al yea I S untIl thIS yeal, when she
pic's 01 gUllIzatlons also harl l>rogral11S LUllles will bc pl'ovuJed and the show
entel cd collcg-c
111 ObSCI vance o( home I11ISSlon week pi 01ll1�eS to be a I cal success
Eldred VI St�lplcton, "ho IS \\ Ith
of pi ayel The fallllcl s of thiS cOllimulllty met
tv, thele alC 3,500 .Iutolllobde dll\elS he l1lallneS und has bp.cn on a lllonth'3
The \\' i\1 U met Wednesday \\1th at the school house on 1\Ionday cve�
VISIt to hIS p,llents, 01 �lnd Mrs C
MIS J A Stephens A stewuldstup nlllg ,wd dlscusseti the adml1l1stT�t­
E StnpletoTl, left ThUl sda� (01 Sa. pi O).!I
um \\ us planned f 01 tillS meet· bon's fnllll PI og! 8m An Intel csttng
\ �llllMh �lIld spent two d�lVS With hIS IIlg
<hSCUSSIOIl, led by Ml. CIOan1l1gel, of
sistel, MIS Slaton Lamel before IC-
Blooklct, Hnd adLled to by MI Dl"l-
tU1nJUg Plldu\ to POltSlllouth, Va, At Your .Best!
can and !\II \Vlngl.!, of the Uhl\'C[Slty
\\lIc)c he wtil be In the seN school Free From Conltipation
of Geolglcl, W,l!5 held The f,n"lllelS
untJi he goes "bo,\1 d ShiP, \\ hlch Will Nothing beaLs a clean system for
apJlI eCI,ltc these mcetlllg's III whIch
Jllobubly be the Ciliisel Savclllnuh He health'
they .lIe enllg'htened a� to new lallll-
completed hIS III st fOUl yC�ll S oj SCI v-
At the first Sign ot constIpatlon, IIlg Illcthods
take purely vegetable Blac�-Draught ---=:--------�-
Ice 011 Pcbrll,\1 v 5 .\!ld Ie-enlisted fOl for prompt relief
�\l1othcI io\!! YC31H 011 the same d�\y D::�:�t ���8�n:UC�lo';'Cef�e:�rnrthr��le�lil.c:;
He selc( ted seupgolllg thIS Cllllse, so Its cleansing !lcllon polsonou�
effects ot
\\ III 111 ._dl plobnblhty :-iCC sOlllcthl1lg '��S�:t�;�Ollml,)a�:e er�r�te�nt
out, you .000
01 the wOlld. Black·DrlLueht
cost':; less th"n most otatt
la:utives
That it, lS possible to grow wb""t
for home use in Bulloch county is
demonstrstod every yenr by John H.
Brsnnen. lIIr. Brannen grows enongh
�
,wheat tu supply his entire farm with
\
flour annually. At first he found that
some of the families on the.lamn, did
• not care for home-b'l'own flour. They
I wanted Beli-nsing
flour. He :foond
'-----------------;----------------. tbat he coula bave the necessary in-
Thomas A. Jones, of Snannab, was dnck_, gave a shoTt Aldersgate pro- gre,hents mixed in tbe
flour when it
a visitor here Saturday. gram m chapel Thursday moming, IS-ground to make self-rising
flour
Lee Roy :Mikell, of Florida, has The girls showe'd why th,S year
rs a oot of his own wbeat and tbereby
been borne this weelL Wlth his family. most fitting one to eelebrate
the two solved that prob! m At this season
Mrs. Julmn While and her mother, bundredt.b anniversary of John Wes- of tbe yror before otheT crops
sbow
lIrs. Bagley, of Hinesville, were VlSlt. le7's cooversion. Tbey brought
out' mucb green color it is an insplring
ors he", last week.
. the factB that the conditlons that ex-I view to pass the fields MT. BTanneu
Robert Beall, ....ho has been m Co- isted 10 Engla�d exactly two hundred bas planla-! to oat.. and wbeat. He
lumbns, OhIO, taking a course In weld- years ago e>..,sted no".
EcOnotnlC I could Justly call his form "Green
lng, bas retnrned home conditIOns,
social lll.'rest., le3sencd e·, Acres."
MT and Mrs Clyde BlnSon, of spect for church attendance all exist.I--�--��-�-w����Alamo, w re the guests of Mr and ed them as now. Esla P.-T. A.
Mrs. C ll. Griner Sunday. TIte farmers of th,S eommumy
arc _
lIr and Mrs. John C. Proctor and holding II senes of meetings this The Esla P.-T. A.
held their regu-I:family spent Sunday with lIIr aud I week, wlth J. H Griffeth and L. S lar monthl meeting Friday after-Mr. Hall lIcar Snvarutah Cloanmgcr leaders of the group, fOI noon March 4th
M,S. Mary Slater enreTtatned ftf- the pUrpDce of studying the
referen- So�g, "Work :for tbe Night Is Com-
teen of her fnend. Tuesday after- dum bill 00 marketing quotas that Ing"
noon WIth a sewmg party. will he voted on next Saturday.
The I Devotional-Rev. Arthur Harrison.
James Wllrnock and Joe Luttrell, farmers are also eager to learn more Grade mothers elected for March
of Atlanta. "ere the guests of Mr•. of the apportionment
of allotments II are Miss Whlte'S room. Mrs. H. LAeqOllla Warnock So.m!ay. for tobecco and cotton crops. 1II0n- Hood and III,.. Gus Taylor' Mrs An­
Mi'5s Dons Minick, of Suvannab, day night.. wruJe the 1nrmers were I deTSon's room, Afrs. Housto'n
Bnrnsed
Bulloch COODt., bas 781 persons to- spent the week end .... ,th her parents, boldmg the agricultural meeing theIr, and
Mrs Foxworth; Mrs. Cato's room.
tally IInemployed and who want to Ml' and Mrs. J A. Mmick Wlves and other
interested women lira. L F Starling and Mrs. Luther
;work, 166 employed in federal emer- Mr and Mrs Bradwell SmIth. of were enjoying a cooking
uoit tD tbe McElveen; Mr. Cato's room, .Mrs. E. \
pney project. and 458 who are pa.Uy Sparta. wore the gu"sta 01 Mr arrd home economIcs room,
dIrected by B. Hu�he •. Mrs. J C Cato and Mrs.
.".,ployed and desire more work, nc- Mrs. E. L Harrison Sun�ay M_iss Eumee
Pearl Hendricks. J. H Bryant
cording to the census on totel and F W. Elorhee. superintendent. of The family of
IIIr and Mrs Felix IIllss Whlte'S room won the pnze
......tial unemployment recently mude
Ilrwinton
m"h School. wa, a VI"tor Parnsh and several of thelr frIends f b hb or av10g t e most
mothers present.
JRlblie at Wasbington. In the entire 10 town dunng last week end. are takmg the
P""teur treatment this We bave also bO\1gt1t new sbades for
state there are 255,798 men and wom- Mr an� Mrs J H. GrIffeth and v.:eek The ParT1sbes' dog appeared all the rooms. We were very glud to
eo ...bo are entirely or partially nn- little daughter, Barbara, spent last ",ok, 88 If he had II bone in his throat I have School SupervlSor M. R. Little
_ployed or are working on WPA, week end in Athens and Colbcrt Mra. ParrISh and her
hltle brother and Supt H P. Womack viSIt us this
nA, CCC or other emergency wor1r. J T Brew In, of Kingfisher, OkIn, exammed the dog's
throat mside care- ! week. Rev. Arthur Harrison, pS3toT
FIgures :for the nation show 5,821.- IS vlSltmg his brother, W W. Brew- fully She then
sent fOl' a neighbor, of the First Baptist church, of Pem-
165 totally unemployed and desiring In, whom h has not seen In twenty John C. Proctor, to
exam;n the dog. broke, made an ;n.,piring a<ldress on
work, 2,001,877 emergency workers yenrs. Mr. Proctor and
his son, John Jr., "How the Foundation of Charaeter
_d 3,209,211 part time workers who 1.llsse� Martha Robertson, Saluda bandll'<l the dog all
around h,. mouth and Good Citizenship Are Laid ;n the I !;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
lII!ed al!ditional employment, makina LIN 11 B S d Jc' th• ucas anc e e ryan spent un ny In ma mg e examlnation. Mr Par- HOllie." After the program
a social
ill graDd total of more than 11 m11- w,th IIIr anti Mrs. 111 L. Preston m nJ,b's brother,
W B Parrisb, alBo hour "a enjoyed with Mrs. Luther
"n men and 'Women 1D the army of Douglas. stopped by and examined the dog. The 'llcElveen and lIrs.
Dan Fukb as
_employed and parUy employed. Clifford Hall. son of Mr and lIfrs animal became worse and was sent
to hostesses.
LeglslatlVe proposals to control R C. Hall. who has been In the 1I1a- Statesboro for
reatmenL He later �
__W�_� ���_�
Ilnrs and wages by the federal gov- rmes for the past four years, ,. e,,- developed rabies. S'" of the
Brook­
t!I'JlJJlent are now pendmg in Wash· pected bome th,S week let people are taking the
t",atment
illgton' anti are advocated by their Friends of Mrs Tyrol Mlruck reb"..t as a result.
IIPOnsoT> as a remedy for unemploy- to learn of ber relapse from a recent
....",t.. However, many labor leaders operation ",h,eh made lt necessary
:fIoar that the application of federal to take her back to Sayannah.
8ilmimstratrve Ja.... to wage rates, Mrs. R H. Warnock was called to
�. of work, and workiog eondl- Charlotte. N C., th,S week on ac­
tion<; would have the opposite e6'et.t cOWlt of the death of her brother-m­
aod prevent normal, peaceful nego- law, Jack P...cba!, of that place.
tiatlOD3 lletween labor and employer )lr and 1Irs. R S Jone • of Brook­
'.rIo.is U,reatoned deprivation of free- let, announee the birth of a daughter.
""'" led the American Federation of Betty Sue, on Marclt 7t.k. M'fs Jon.,.,
LaboT to oppose bas}c :provisions m ""II he ",memheretl ". Mlj;s Ivy Lee
tile proposed Fair Labor Star.tlards Rohert..
JJill in the last session e.f congress ]d, 5 Geneva Lamer, Mr and Mrs
IUId Drought forth tbe following dec· A G Lamer. MISS Mabel Lanler and
!!aration'from a high federation Oft',- Waltar La,uer, all of Atlanta. were
_al in an address 'delhrered in Pbila- the gu'" ts of Mrs. RIchard W,Il'8TllS
tIeI,hia last nec'em'ber: MLabor it ua· last week end
:alterably oppo ed to any department Mrs. Floyd Akms entertamed tbe
e! government attempting to control bndge club Monday afternoon at ber
... direct the relntions 01 labor and home. High score was made by J. H
industry fyom a Washington oUice." limton and oecond high by MISS Sa­
Bnch oPPosltion is well :founda-! :for luda Luca,. At n lat"r hour Mrs.
the pOwer to fix a mmimum wage AklDS served refr"sbments.
6ther carries with It or wlll lead to
the authonty to fix mimmom wages
atW) the graduation of wages hetween
t1te minimum Md maxJmum.
J:mpJo�ers of labor in a recent meet.
iJlg in New Orleans declared that the
JI'Ulsage of any such legislatioo would
"""olt in serioos econom>e disl:rub­
::ances" �rel\te more unemployment, and
woold m effect place both Inbor and
btdostry onder bureancratic control
Thi. ooo!erer/.e u1so pointed out that
every surulnr dort to control wages
anti boorll by Inw in foreign countries
.agnally failod except onder complete
dictatorsbips and then with a total
loss of freedom of action by labor and
lower living standard•.
Farm groops oppose federal control
.,1 houTs and wages on the ground
that the inevitbale increase in pr<>­
dnetion costs would �ult in a ),,'Iii:r
price the farmer reeetves for his raw
materials and an increased price for
the finiehed products he purcbases.
Boutbern COnb'l'oosmen led the figbt
wbich' blocked paaBllge of this meas­
me.-Rev. J. Ernest Staek. editor the
Christian Ameriean, Houston, Texaa.
Egg-Laying Fowls
Promoting Umon?
Wr nnd Mrs. Sam Foss motored to
&!vannah Monday for the day
Mr and Mrs 1\1 B Branscomb lind
family were VI Itors III • 'tawsboro
SUllda),
•
•
•
•
•
•
(Hy G�r,:lI" �eW'8 :serllcf')
J\(;COl dlllg to MOJO) PhIl HI cW5tCl,
head of the depal tlllent of publIc safe·
•
III GCOl!�'lU who hn\e elthel moved
01 who gu ve the wlong address 011
theJl driVel'" license appllcaLlolls.
He suggesLc; an} applicant who has
not rccel\ cd IllS lIcense \\ lite to the
DIlvels' License BUJcal1, Box 1741,
Atlanta
•
Penn�yl'fatlla now IMH llel11ly as
many DemOclatlc factI OilS as Il hud
DemOCl'3 tIC votel s a fc\\ yc ..u;s �lg0 -OSTER'S W. C.
LINI M-ENT
Vhy suJrer froUl �l"""war <\.cJ,CS
nd Pains? O ..tQUICK RELlEF.
I PDr s.l" .t your druggi.t. ... 35c j
(l1nov8te)
- .
_. _
DON'T SLJi�Er WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEAR'!'
It you can't cal 01 sil:cp because gtlS
bloats you up tl y Adlellka One dose
usunlly reheves stoll1:J.ch gas prcsslllg
CUI\a Lec CI05b�, who seJ\cd fOUl
on heart. Adlellkn cleans out BOTH �!eal S Yo lth the U S 111::J.lJneS and
u)per and Jo\\er bowels
Blanncn " I. t h
Drug Co. (No l-LOm:.I1)
W O",C IIllC a erccently expired,
BLACK-DRAUGHT
.. GOOO LnATIl'II
,
COTTON will be produced onfewer acres this yeB�and ill
order for each farmer to produce
b1s quota. nt n proOl on the reduced
acreage. it Is neces8ary that the
cost or production per pound or
bale be kept at a minimum. Experi­
ment stntions througbout the South
thol'e[OJ e are calling attention to
the Importnuee or a. good terU1lzer
program In aooomptisblng this re­
.auU.
lt t. rne more ,rofttable, tbey
poInt out, to get high ylol\l8 lIer
acre on a. rew 861 os-than to plow.
plnnt, nnd till n large number of
noros witb iusumcient fertilizer,
.nnd capeclntly tnl1uffietent .1trogon,
which Is the profit element on moat
sotts In bbe Sou lb.
The w holo I)roblem is ono of
economic llroduetion of cotton.
PJ'oflts are [tossJble only whoo costs
or produotlon are loss tban the
prIce ,he "tapIe ",til bring And
wben blgber yield. per acre III1l ob­
tained, 1)1 o�"ctlon coals J!Hlr pound
or bale luie� lo'\Ver.
Certatn outstandtng teots by the
Alo.bamn. and Georglt, eXJ)e:rtment.
stuUons. results of wblch bave been
pubLIshed tn the IlUIt two yearn.
b ..ve empbaslzed tbe hnportance of
ample nitrogen lu the fartm".,..
program.
In the Alabama tests, rop.....
senting ovor 50 crapo of cotton
grown stnce lJI39 OB 'IIUtcMI noll
areas ill the State. It waa found
tbat a ton of G-84 fertmoor. allplled
at 600 pouuds per Il.cre. gave a.D
lDcrellOecl return of $1!1.82 more
than IL toa of 3-8-6. ILlBo applied I1t
600 pounds per acre,-arter allow­
Ing lor seed �Dtton at 3 cents per
pound and after cJeducting tho coat
of the (ertiJH';er.
In tho Georgia teslB. the results
Wenl similar 'n addtt.1oD, it WIlS
brought out tl>"l prollis IBcroose
rar 1110re mpldly Uutn lotal yIeld.
ver acre, as nitrog911 fo tho tnlxed
-­
I'IOflTs lIICttUK
, ...... lI'WI.,
'_'int?!,,,"
fertilizer ... tacreaaed lIr<>,. S f8ri
cent to G per cent. 'rhlll I. sbownl
b1 the chart abov•.
WWle In each Stale rooo_e'_"
tIons vary, Insotar as meUll"I,la,
concerned, thele 18 llglgelllfJDl u,-tl
more nltrogon than most r....,_.1
have used In the past Is Bocessal7l
10 produce cMlo. al lowest �
,)Or pound and hlgb08' per" .....1
proftL In general. tho rocommepda-I
tions e!ill for "Nlut 31 _.,.ts 011
P��lPll�ll ,v,.er 001'(', wbt;<l!. maYn ""I
sccured by lIstns 600 pounds to U.
acre of (\ hlgh·nltrogen mlxtaroi
suob �. 6-8-4. or by using a 4 ....1
cent nitrogen mixture under. �tJtet
nov. L"tdlng 1\ nitrogen stde-<l�
tug later on.
In Georgia, the experiment 8ta�
tion recommends 500 to 600 l)ouBd.1
per acre of a complete r.rUlI..... 1
oontAlqlog & I'8r eont nitrogen.,
Where I Qr 4 per coot .nl*rogenl
mixtures are U800, addltloru.L alt 1
11'8" Bho.ld, bo applied In tb� r 1
of a sld�re��lng at chopplug time. I
using • Qulckl7 available n1t�ogell,
tertllizer suoh as nitrate of sooa.
An educational booklot BommariJI-,
Ing the nitrogen recommendll.tioDJII
of tbe Southern eJ..'lleriment statlo•• 1
WIlS IsslIed receQUy by The Barrett'
Company. dlatrlblltora <>1 ;\rcastlau ..
tile Amcrk!al\ Nlll1LtO of Soda II'reel
copies of tlll. booklel roo bo .... '
curerl by wrltln� their O1::orgla.,
office In Atlanta
SITES OF SHERMAN'S
MARCH TO BE MARKED
ment of park .. and monumentB. The
federal parks Rervice was given a
$127.500 appropriation for the work,
he sald
Dalton, Ga., March 5.-Goorgia and Mr. EllIott said he hod not hea"
federal offICials met here last w(�k umuch reaction" from GeorgIans owr
to formulate plan. Cor lTU1rlcing the the prolKlsed plan.
COUTljiC of General Sherman's. march "ThO!'le monuments," he added. !rue
110m Chattanooga to Atlanta. not beltlg put up ta slir up strife, but
Thc federal governmcnt plan.'"i to to preserve siteR that went into the
f.!1 ect monuments at RlOggold, Dalton, makmg of the n tlOn
JI
Resacu, CassvIlle and New Hope The site of the -aixth major engage­
Church "ies of sklrm ..hes between ment berore the seige of Atlanta al­
Cnnfcdclnte forces and thc advancmg ready has been marked at Cheatham's
Unton nrmy, according to Charles N. HiU. near Kennesaw Mountam, at II...
EllIOtt, d,rector of the atate depart· Tletta
Consult yo�ounty agent Of eXperimellt statioll,
about the fertility of your sad. See your fertilizer,
dealer about the fight amount of potash Jll you.i':'
fertibzer Wflte us for further
mEormatlOn and literature.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
FOUR
THURSDAY MARCH 10, 1938 THURSDAY MARCH 10, 1938 BuLLOCH TIM� AND, STATESBORO NEWS
(J L I 0 C H T I M E S I records were preserved through
the
B � thoughtfulness of county off ieials In
AND carrymg'
those records out of the line
f march
THE STATESBORO NEWS Whether or not It "auld be worthy
to record, It has been interesting per­
sonnlly to be told that there Iies m
the earth within fifty yards of where
this line 15 written the dust of one of
Sherman's scouts who was accused of
taking a horse which was the proper­
ty of another Oldtimers have p0111t­
ed to a spot about In front of E C.
Oliver's home on East Mom street as
the crude grave of the Biue Coat
Those who remember the incident
have long since passed aWIlY t and
those who have been told of ,t have
f'org iven the man who stole the
hors and mostly have Jorg,ven
those who wer his associates In the
FIVE
District Meeting
Medical Auxiliary
TREASURE SEEKERS,
I c b The
Treasure Seekers class of the
n states Or.O Methodist Sunday school held their
, regular meetmg Wednesday after-
Churches noon in their class room at
the church,
, , Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs.
'------ __:
! k.0:.�nln�.��de;�y ���d r.r::tG�a�ool�
I mterestmg program was arrangedfor the afternoon DUring the social
hour Q salad course was served
· ..
Warnock Woman's Club
The members of the Warnoek Won\­
an's Club will meet Thursday, Ma, ch
J7, promptly ut 230, ut tho hallie of
Mrs. Torn Waters, With MIS. Georg iu
Bunce us co-hostess
ALDRED BROS
STATESBORO, GA.
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
�Iarch 11th and 12th
Social Overflow
FOR RENT OR SALE-Large one-
hOI se farm, good dwelling, out­
houses, large pecan trees; good cot­
ton, tobacco, corn and peanut land'
tUI pentino will Pay for place. R. L:
PROCTOR, B H Rum30y's office.
(3marltp)Used Car Specials
For National Used Car Exchange Week
MARCH 5 to MARCH 12
Mrs A. J Mooney, president; of the
auxiliar-y to the En-st. Distr-ict Modi­
cal ASSOCiatIOn, announces that the
convention Will be held In Swainsboro
Wednesday, March 16, at the com­
mu niby house at 11 o'clock a m.
The meeting WIll continue until 1
O'clock, when the auxiliary members
will juin the doctors at the John C
Coleman Hotel for lunch
Continued from page 8
D B. TUR..V'ElR, Ed�tor and owner.
W,ll,e Henry Temples VISIted his
grandmother In Wrens for the week
end.
Mr. and Mrs. Josh T. Nesmith and
children wet e viaitm s m Augusta
FOURTH BIRTHDAY Sunday
Mrs. A A. Plunders enter tained
Wednesday afternoon at her home on
M,s. J. N Shearouse, of Brooklet,
Zettcrowcr avenue honor mg her little
was a buaineas vtsttor In the city
son, Donald, who was celebrating his. Tuesday.
fourth birthday, Outdoor games "ere IIfrs. Phil Bean and Mrs Gcor ge
�tter;;��(�le�:' !,��se:ls�m:�Ii���cda�� Benn motored to Savannah Monday
serving the dainty refreshments. Eas- or the day
tcr novelites were given 8S favors. MIS Oswald Hadden, of Rentz, wns
J::dtY-fOur little fr iends were In- the week-end guest of her parents,Mr. and M,s Grady Smith
IIfr and' }Ifrs. A. P. Murphy and
little daughter, JUII, spent Sunday
With relatives In LOUISVille.
Mr and Mrs. 1\1. W. Bradford, of
Atlanta, are viaiting thei: daughter,
Mrs. L H Young, this week
Mr. and Mrs Joe Ollllf, M,s :r.�ary
Lee Peak and J. IT ParrIsh, of Dub-
1m, spent Sunday In Suvlllmnh.
M. and Mrs. N R Bennett had as
SUBSCRlPTION $160 PER YEAR
EPISCOPAL
REV CLYDE JARDINE, Mini.ter
Services each Sunday mormng at
10 o'clock 111 Anderson HaJJ, South
Georgia Teachers College. The pub­
Iic IS invited,
lIlul.ered &8 secoud-ctaee mau ee
March
ZJ 1906 ...., the posloftUce n t Stales·
bdro, �, under the Acl of Congrese
March 3, 187!
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
1936 FOHD SEDAN - Orig ina)
finish, clean upholster y, ures tllat
show little wear, thoroughly re­
ccuditioned, new motor and back­
ed by, "an OK that $350counts," completely
equipped, only
1933 CHEVROLET MAS'JlER SE­
DA N-It� tires, finish, upholstery
.show no wear J ts motor has been
carefully tuned and checked.
Backed by "an 01( $275that counts," at reduced
sale jrrrce of only
.ITERESTED III
SAYING MONEY'
•
I'INEAP'l'LE, Sliced
No 2' can . 18e
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE
There used to be a r igh! popular
picture of a heautiful horse In
the
pasture With no harness. marks upon
his body, free to come and RO as
he
pleased WIthout responsibility for
the
present and Without cone
rn for the
future. If you looked a t the picture
yon could almost see
him eavort.ing
with head high and heels in the air
Along the road there trudged an­
other horse attached to a heavy bur­
den, his head down and a
saddened
manner about his every movement.
Tbe ,tory was told that the free
borse was not made to labor because
:he was undependable and unsafe The
horse with the load had been made
subject and bau not pers.sted to h;,
right to kick np h,s heels.
Somehow we always .ort of felt
sorry for the horse that had so hltle
sense as to pennlt the hnrness to be
thrown upon hJm, but we read the
story t,brough and learned thaL when
feeding tllne carne-as lt '3urcJy Will
come In the hves of hOTses and men­
the horse whIch bore the load had
been dependnhIe wa 3 Jllaccd 111 thc
most comfortable stall and g,ven the
besL feed You know why, to be surc,
and you knoll, also what eventually
happen!;:. to men and horses who per­
sist IT! thClI rll:'ht. to mdevendem'c of
action-the time wi]) come when
neither Will be fed unless �omebody
else funllsh s the fet�1.
And th,s bnngs us to the matter
thnt is now bemg (hscussed by so
many f:lI mers 1 cgardmg the proposed
methods of crop <ontrol "What shall The 1V0man's Auxllra,y of the Bul­
we do about It?" they ask, and then Joch-CnncUer-Evans MedIcal Soclet)'
proceed to argue the pOInt 1 hey IS hnvmg cl �ellC3 of t.•.·l.lks given 111
have observed that somebody has ,e- the P -T A's of the coun � school on
i'llsed to Tecogmze the responsibIlity the �ubJect of cancer ThiS 15 In con.
of submIttIng to lcgulntlOn, and that nectlon wlth the natlOna1 (hue of the
for a time t hose who cavort :lJ1pear conti 01 of cancer
to be Itettml\' the best of the s,tuatlOn DI .John Mooney ,), ga'e a tal.
Such untamed horses refuse t<l curry before the P -T .. of the Statesboro
the load, but shp m aml feed at the n'gh School at the January meellng
trou�h mtended f01 those who aTe nnd DI H C McGII'�y IS to talk to
carrying.t ElTorts t<> control crop the West SIde P -T A. at theIr Malch
j1roductIOn nre dIsregarded by !Some meetmg Dr E D McTyre and Dr
1. those ITl cspon!'nble ones, 'whlle A .1 Jlooney \\ III gl\ e t.alks In othel
fhelr neighbors nre buekhng down to I county
...chools
their burdens and earrymg theIr 11111 It.s planned to .ehedule one of
share of the land. Thn some are these talks 111 each oj the count�'
d]scouraged and ready to kIck over schools before June
the traces. What we should be l:lad Therc haH been slnlllar talks g"en
for our farmer frIends to bear In on thiS subject In the other countIes,
mmd IS that an orgaIllzatlon ,,,hlch one 111 Evans, one In Emanuel, five 1I1
IS not one hundred per cent perfect CandleI, WIth t,,.o others schedtlled,
is better than no organization at aU and four health talks on con tAg lOllS
]t IS far better to co·operate With nlsease'"
1hose who are trymg to serve your The health magazine, HygeH.l, h In
needs th;lIl to stand aloof and com- e,er)' "h,te school and two colored
plain that somebody else 1S J'efusmg schools In Candler ounty as ,veIl aG
10 assume hrs full share of the re- many In Bulloch The Bulloch-Can­
S]1onsibtllty dler·Evans auxIlIary IS helpmg m�lIn.
We hope our frtends who are hesl· tam 3 soup kltcben m Metter
tating about th� tobacco 8nd cottOl>
control WIll not lose SIght of the truth
that even a small aereaie at a profit
18 :tar better than a Jarl:e acrea�e
at
I
a 10.35 Thnt is the 6Dject of con·
tT�I-to aVOId overproduction of cot­
ton and tobacco and thereby Insnre a
better pTlce I t would be better 10
'ha,ve no acreage at all thai to I:ro,"
cotton or tobacc6 at a loss.
"re can neJp ya" save nhlDey
on yom' llr0l!eI'ty insuranc tor
Centl"nJ property tnsnrance JwJ­
MlICS h",\16 paid dividcncls to
I polic�bolder" sloco 1876 'J'he...,
!..-e sonntlreasons. 'CaU UIiI. fOMy.
METHODlST CHURCH
.
REV. N. H WILLIAMS, Pastor
10'J5 a. m Church school; J L
Renft oe, super-intendent.
II :30 a m. Preaching by pastor
6'30 p m. Semor League.
8'00 p. m. Preacbing by pastor
3 30 p m. Monday, Mlss.onary So­
ciety.
8 00 p m Wednesday, mid- eek
service
Each auxiliary president IS expect­
ed to brmg a written report covel mg
activities since the mid-summer meet-
109 AU doctor s' wives In the distt-ict
are invited and each one plarming to
attend is requested to notIfy Mrs
Harry 1tf Kandel, distr-ict secretary,
432 Abercorn street, Savannah, Ga
Of purticular interest, will be the
addresses 0(, Dr Traylor, president,
and Dr Coker, president-elect of the
iIledlcal ASSOCiatIOn of Georgia; of
Mrs Cheney, presulenl, and Mrs.
ton to the sen We'd hke to see SUit· Coleman, presHlent-elect of the Aux.
able markinga set up for the ac(;urate Ihnry to the edical Association of
information of future generations Georgia .
,
LANGSTON MEMBERS �Ius,cal selectIOns on the program
REMODEL PROPERTY WIll be a, ranged by lIlIss Hel n John-
H A�IS, Georgia Cured,
Whole or Half, Lb... 22e
RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN..,
1936 PLYMOUTH COACH-Its
tares, finish, upholstery show no
wear, Its motor, trnnsmissicn and
axle have been carefully checked
for dependability and $325durability, Sec ,t and
you'll buy Ilr-only
1934 CHEVROLET MASTER SE­
DAN-lts tires, upholstery show
HO wear. Its motor has been
carefully tuned and checked.
Backed by "an OK 5295counts"-a real bar-
gmn-only
Oat Meal Quick or Reg­
ular, Quaker, Large Pkg, 1ge
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
STATESBORO, GA.
CORN MEAL, Water
Ground, per peck .. 25e
• ••
WOMAN'S CLUB
The regular monthly meeting of the
Woman's Club will be held Thursday,
March 17, at 3:30 p. m, The motto
for the day IS, !lIlt IS my humble play­
er that I may be of some use to my
day and generatlon."-Hosen Ballow.
Program:
'
Current Events-MISs Mary Hogan
MUSIc-Mrs. J G Moore.
liOltizensh,lp"-MISS He5tcr Newton
Hostesses: CItIzenship Committee
MRS. GR�E�
-
HOSTESS
theIr guests durmg thc week MI. and
On Tuesday Mrs. Roy Green enter-I
Mrs Joe Woodrull, of Montgomel y,
tamed m her charming manner With 0. Ala
bndge luncheon at her home on Mr and M.s. Belnard Dekle, of
Church street. A pretty UI rangement. Durham, N C, huve 8111ved for a
of garden flowers lent charm to the
rooms In whIch her tables were placed. VISit to hiS parents,
MI and 1\11!s D
A lInen vamty set for high pllze was R Dekle
won by MI S. EdWin Gloover Othl!l MI and Mrs L Seligman aJhl fam.
guests plesent were Mrs Robert Don· Ily spent Sundny III Athens wlth 1\1ISS
aJelson, 1\1 I S Everett \Vllhnms, Mrs.
Howell Sewell, Mrs. Sam Frankhn,
Ruth Sehgman, who 18 11 student at
Mrs John Mooney, 1\11 s Gilbert Con�, the University of TeOI gin
Mrs. Rubelt AllIllson, MIS Hugh A.- The fllends of :lllss Betty MeLe­
IIndel, Mrs Waldo E Floyd, M,s mOle WIll be IIlterested to letl1n that
F,ank S,mmons and �113. J P Foy
• • • .3he is dOJllg nicely uftel an OpclutlOn
MISSIONARY SOC1ETY fOI append,cltls on Saturday
The 'Woman's �lIsslOnary SocIety of :vIrs Jason MOl gall anci httle son,
the Methodist chulch Will meet i\1on- Jason Jl', have letUll1ed to thell h 1110
dny afternoon, March 11, �lt 3 30, 111 III Savannah after a visit to hel pal.
cllcles as fonows. R'lIby Lee cllclo,
MISS Nell Lee, leadeI, With i\hs B CI11,;;,
DI and I\1IS J E Donehoo
H. Ramsey on Savannah avenue, Sa- Mr and MIS. Linton Bunks, MI8
4.NOUJ CING SERVICES dlO Maude
Moore cllcle, M,s Z S L H Young and MI and �hs. M. W
.'T PRI1'II'fIVE CHURCH
Hende. son, leude., WIth Mrs. H Clulk Bradlold we, e \,,,,lO1' 111 S"vallllah
. ... If on BromJ stl eet, Drew Sh�u pe CIrcle,
MIS J 0 Johnston, lender, WIth 1\11s. and Bonaventule CemetelY Tuesuay
Mose2 wrote to the people of God EdWin Groover on Savunnah avenue 1\11 am! MI!; E A SI''nIt.h motor-
m thiS monner, "Beware that thou Busmess \Vomen's clTcle, Mrs. Sidney ed to Atl ..tnta Wcdllc8day where M1.'!:i.
forget not the Lord thy God, In not SmIth, lender, at the church Monday
keeping hl5; commandments, and hiS evelllng ,\t 7 30
Snuth attended tlle meeting of the
Judgments, and h,s statutes, wh,ch �IRS W L JONES, stute execut've bOil"i
of the B W i
I command thee th,s day lest "hen SUnOl Intendent of PubliCIty 1M U ,thou hast eaten and art full, and hast :): • *
bUilt goodly houses, and dwe1t there· T E. L CLASS
FOI'lllIng a pnl ty 1ll0tOling to Sa-
m; and when thy herds and thy flocks Thnty.jollT" membels of the T E
vannah Tuesday fOI the tI,lY were
mult'ply, and thy s,her, and thy gold L class of the Fllst BaptIst church Mesdames Hornce SmIth, B L. Sm,th,
IS multIplied, and all that thou h�st and one VISitor, Mrs \V T Granada GI ady Johnston, Allhul Turner und
's multlph d; then thine heart be hft- of Atlanta, met at the home of Mrs Fred SmIth Ied up, and than forget the Lord thy Glenn Bland Wednesday aftel noon 'n
God which brought thee 'forth out. of tlteIr regula I monthly meeting, whIch Mrs Homel
Simmons and Mrs W'I
the land of Egypt, from the house of v.as pleslded over by the plesldent, T. Glanade nre spending several days
I
bondage "-Den!.<>ronom)l 8 11-14fl MDS Jas. A Ilranan th,S week m Snvannah as I;uests ofOne of the greatest pictures 0 our Splendid reports of pClsonnl service
P,lgrim Fathers show" them walking wele gIven by the group eapt.alns and
M,s. A W Quattlebaum and MIS
to church carrYIl1!'; then guns to pro; by the treasu.er Mrs W C. Graham Howell Cone.
tect them ftom the IndlRns Bewalc, At the concluslO� of the bllsmess ses· Mrs. 'Y L
lest thou forget, ......menca' sion an mtcrestmg program was pre.
Jom .s next Saturday and Sunday seQted. Delightful I eadmgs were
In the worshIp of Alml?hty God. I g,,"n by LeVaughn Akllls, little sonServIce Sat.urday 1030 ,. m, Sun-, of Mr and Mr. Enllt AkinS. Gumes
day 11 a m and 7 30 p m and contests were also enjoyed Dec-
V FAGAN, Pastol oratmg her hVlng loom and sun par.
lor WIth wh.te spy.ea and g.een /;01 Mr and Mrs P G
Walkel· motor-
Y. ·W. A. AT PORTAL. Jage, the class colors, the hostess lIr-,'
ed to Augusta Thlllsdr,y to be w,th
The StateSbOlO Y W. A. met In the, added to the colorfulness o[ the hel mothCl, M,� V A. Odum, of �hll-
Portal Monday mgbt at tbe BaptIst mectlllg by currymg out the eolol I
church to orgamze an Awnlmry there scheme In hel refrcshments, whIch I haven,
who wn� at the University of
This belOg their second VISlt they cons:nted of a delicIOUS salad plate
I Georgln HospItal 1'01 a
serl_ous
oper- II\'tere well recelved by a lepresenta- WIth hot chocolate. atlOnme number of the young ladles mter- M,ss Lonme Belle Bland add.d to ";;;;;;;;;;;::;;;:=:;:;;;:=;;�..to\] In Y. W. A work Mrs Kerm,t the pleasu,e or tbe guests dUring the.
Carr, connceUor for the Statesboro SOCial hour by her mUSical nlimbers
group, discussed the Ideals and
duties Mrs Bland was aSSisted 111 serving J 0 ALLEN & 'COof Y W A members The follo\Vmg by group No 2, M. s J A Brunson • • •
oll'.ce" \Vere elected to s...... e fOI the chmrman, and also by M, s GI ady Phone 264. 25 'Vest M�in St.
remalOder of thIS yar
I
Bland and Mrs Emit Akms.
Counsellors MISS Janet Df>Loach _ ••
and M,ss Se�.lOns, ples.dent, MISS AN' OLD-TIME PARTY
Anna Sue Alderman, Vlce.presldent, An Intcrestlllg pm ty planned as 3n
MISS Olga Vl\tan Brannen, secretary· old.hme peanut she1l1ng Wlls b'lven
tteafure�, MISS MaXie Lee Alderman, Thursday evemng by 1\'[1 and Mrs
program commltte.,e, MISS r MaTion Clift Bradley at theIr home on Sovan.
Mllkr, chmrman, and M,ss Kathenno nah avenue Hot dogs were selved QUEEN of the 'VEST
MIl1el; membershIp comrmttee, MISS \\Ith potato chIps, pickles and lady
Sud•• Lee Alllns, chUlrman, and }l,ss fingers Cellaphane bags of toasted FLOUR 24 lbs. 90e IJuan1t� Brunson, personal servlco I peanuts wele gIven as fuvOls MIS
chanIJI n, M.ss Dorothy Orvin, encle E N Brown was gIven a dozen eggs JE'VEL
leaders1 MISS Su\:he Lee Akms and rOI bemg the first lady to finish WIth I!vI,ss Juamta Brult;on " hel peanuts and W D McGauley 10' LARD 4 Lbs. 45eAfter the Eong, "0, ZIon Ha.ste, the men lcc'elvetl a frYing size chick
was sling, they "'ere dlsm ..sed by en In othe. contests Rower seed and FANCY WHITE
MIES Juamta �e\\, of Statesboro �nrden seed \\ere given as prizes, and IBoth Auxlhane. enJo\ed an olltdom we,e won by M,s FlBnk Olliff, EmIt BACON lb. 16e
supper on the thurch grounds afteJ Akms and Percy Bland Guests were,
the meeung, the Statesboro gIrls be- M, and Mrs Percy Bland, Mr and
Ing host""e. to the
Portal gIrls }Irs lnman Fay, Dr and Mrs'. E. N
The Portal Auxlhary WIll meet next Bro\\rJ l\h and Mrs Don Brannend,Monday mght �r'1th 1t:hsses Akms and Dr and Mrs. Glenn Jennings, MI a
BnmSf)D as hoste se'" ::\:lIS Lloyd Brannen, Mr and Mrs
A M BI aswell, :r.!J and Mrs B R
Ramsey, Mr and Mrs. Brute AKinS.
:I" and �hs Enllt Akms, Mr and
Mrs F,ank Oll,ff, Mr. and M,s IV
D McGauley,�" and Mrs LeO De
Loach, M, and �Irs C B MeAllrste,.
Mr and MI s 1-1 11 Cowart, M I' and
:l'hs C B Mathe"s Mr and lIlrs. C
E Layton, It'h and �hs. Kermit C�lrr,
:\iIS Alnold Anuelson, Mrs C. Z .
Donaldson, �llss Hem ICtta PaIl15h,
�lIES Jfaxann Foy and MISS Suru
Alice Bradle)
march to the sea
After so long a lapse of time one
ought to be able to forge� the unkind
and the unnecessary thing's that were
done In that famous march from Del-
POST TOASTIES
Package ..•. 7e 1931 MASTEn CHEVROLE't SE­DAN-lts tires, upholstery show
no wear. IL'i. motor: has been
carefully tuned and checked
Ba.ked by "all OK $195that connts." Redueed
$75 to' only
1931 FORD TUDOR MODEL A
COACH - Act today if you,
want to buy u slightly used
conch at so 10w a pnce. Many
It
e Yo: t r n s
n sllch as $125sent covers an\,! special
horns. Only
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school, Heury Ellis.
superintendent.
11'30 Mornmg w(J)'sh,p Z. S. Hen­
derson, dean of South GeorgIa Teaeb­
ers College, will speak
3.00. Sunday school at ChLO
3:30. Sunday sebool at Stilson.
7 00. Young People's League
The men of the Presbyterian church
Will have theIr regular buslIless meet­
lI1g and luncheolj Monday evenll1g
GRAPE-NUTS FLAKP..s
Pa,ckage
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NO All TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FJYR CElIoTS A WE�
COTTONSEED CLEANING _ Seed
cleaner now operalmg. E. A. Smith
Gram Co. (10mar4tp)
FOR RENT - FurnIshed apartment
MRS. R LEE MOORE, 231 South
Main street. (10mar1te)
FOR SALE-2,OOO stalks sugar cane
for plantmg; $1 per 100 REMER
MIKELL, Statesboro. (3mar3te)
FOR SA'LE - Four-burner Florence
0,1 stove, In goctd shape. B T
BEASLEY, 7 North College street.
(lOm!lrltpl
l'&G SO,'P
3 Banr 10e
Savesr Serves - Satisfies
1936 CHEVROLET COACH-Act
today .�ou want to buy n shghtly
used car at so Iowa pnce. Many
"extras," such as seat $395covers, specml hOI ns amI
radIO. Priced at only .
)931 CHEVROLET COACH­
Aet today If you want to bny a
slightly uHed ",x-cylll1der Chev­
rolet coach nt so 10\\ n prIce.
Mal\y "extras" such as $150sent covers and specIal
horns
CLEANSER, l..ightbol1.O;<>
3 Can 10e
son, of SwaInsboro.
SPAGHETTI, Van
Camps, 15 � -oz. CanProduce SpecialsI
..,
5c
Members of Langston Method,st
church, loeat",l flve nil 1 s south of
Statesboro, had an all-da)! workmg
last FTlday when they met to I e­
model and Improve theIr church prop·
erty The 'na1e members of the con."
gtcgatlOn gave. their time for the
clay's work and the 1adJes lomed 111
the occasion for a sort of soem1 affulr,
serving c]mner to the workmen at the
noon hour' A hog was contr1buted by
Hal Roach and was barbecued by J
Musical Program
Next Tuesday Night
VIENNA SAUSAGE
3 Cans 25e
LETTUCE, Large
Head, 2 for . 9c
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALSON, Mlmster.
10.15 a. m. Sunday schoQl; Dr. H.
1.". Hook, superintendent.
11.30 a. m: Morning worship. Ser­
mon subject, "The Latest BeatItude
of Jesus"
7 00 p m Jnmor B Y P U, M.ss
Juamta New and M,ss Menza Cum­
mmg, Ifaders.
8 00 p m Evenmg WOI ship Ser­
mon subject, II\Vhen God Forg-et3"
SpecJal mus,e by the chOIr and
men's chorus, Mrs. J G. Moore, di­
rector and orgamst
Prayer SCTVlce at 8 00 \Vednesday
evenrng, followed b, monthly teach­
rs' meetlllg
Bulk PEANUT
BUTTER, Lb•... 9c
Marsh Chellrolet Co., 'nc.
STATESBOHO, GEORGU
.......a......maBB�bR.,���
CUT OKRA
2 No. 2 Cans 15e'Thc Statesboro Mus.c Club WIll
meet Ttlesday nIght, Murch 15th, at
R o'clock, In the horne of �lr3. 'Valdo
Floyd, WIth "its. Veld .. Hilliard, Mrs.
W M Phillips and M,s. C E Woll t
as co-hostesses
The fol1owmg progIam has been
plannel.1
A Bllef Sketch of Amenc"n )'Iu­
"c-M,s. Wilham Deal
"The �1ISSISS1PPI Steamboat's Tn
SIght," .rronl Lom ....mna Smite, (N1e­
mann), plano Holo--Mr� S Edwm
Gloovel
"Th Y aI's At the Spring,"
(Bench), vocal solo--�lIss Maltha
Donaldson
Medley of Melod.es by Herb..-t and
Sousa, saw and Jllllno-Hr and Mrs
Percy Averitt I"A LILtJe Pink nose" and "The For­
get-Me-Not," (Bond), vocal solos­
Mrs Waldo Floyd.
IIScot.ch Poem," (McDowell), plano
solo--�I ISS Fay Fay
'I Danny Deener," (Damrosch), vo·
cal solo-WIlliam Deal
"Cany ?tIe Back To Old Vlrgmn),,"
(Bland), VIOlin solo--Dr. C M Dest­
ler
"Swing l....o�, Sweet Chanot," neg I 0
Splfltunl, h umOnlca solo--Dr M. S
Pittman
'The Spllng Song oj the Robm
\Voman,1l (CadmAn), \ocal solo--Miss
Eleanor Moses
"By the 'Vaters of Minnetonka,"
(Ueurance) and "NarcISsus," (NeVin),
xylophone solos-Mrs W M Ph,l­
hps.
"SoCUy Now Lhe L,ght of Dny,"
(Gottschalk) and other American
songs, group singIng, thredcd by
Ronald Nell
CELERY, Fancy
2 for . 9c OLEO DELMAR
2 Lbs_ .. 23c
JUIlC' Gardrut Pca."i,
Phrlllps, 3 No. 2 Cans 25e
TOMATOES, No. I,
Fil'm Pink, Lb_ .... 6c
Gurden Peas, Green
Gmnt, Can
Sun hine
Stringless BEANS
2 No_ 2 Cl'ns ....WAl-lTED-One busbel of .mprovedSpullIsh peanUL� delivered MRS
H. MCLEARY, 14 Denma,k stre t
(lOrna. Jtp)
15cCARROTS and
BEETS, Bunch 5c
W Scott, which was a g-enerous con·
blbutlOn to the day's festIVities
:-'lRS D A TANNEIl JIl,
FOR RENT-Three-room apa'tment,
ftlll1lshed or unfurmshed MHS J
E. KENNEDY, 1� Parn'h slleet
(lOmarltc)
FOR SALE-Stx-room dwelhng wit.h
bath, corner lot, good locutIOn;
pTlce $3,2&0, terms C E CONE
(17febtfc)
IVeOOter's SlIl1r"m" Quality
CHEESE, Daisy
Lb. .. .. 18c
No.2
Can
N& 1
Carl1ge 12cRepOltel
OUANGES .IOcDozen
Woman's Auxiliary
Leads Cancer Study
OI{ MACARONI
3 7-oz_ Pkgs. IOc
DEL-M,\f;l; NIBLETS
Frc.'!>h corn off" t.he (oil
2 No 2 Can""
APPLES, Winesap
Dozen. . . 9c
GENUINE FRIGIDAIRE - See me
iol' 8nythmg In refllg'eratioll, new
or used, ltberal nl10wance made for
your eqmnment IV G RAINES.
(lOmarltp)
FOR -RENT-Two or three rooms,
furmshed 01" unIurmsh <I, With
modern cOllvement'es; pO$'6eSS10n on
March 17th MRS J W HODGES,
phone 309-M (IOmarlte)
}'OR SAtE-Shghtly used, electTlc
7ange, Norge refrlgerator and 30·
gallon "leclllc hot water tank; cheap
Call or 'ee C C LAMPLEY, Palace
Barber Shop (3mar'lte)
"OR SAI)E-Cypress and '.ghtwood
fence1posts; 8c at my place, 9c de­
iivered; <,orner posts 25c Wnw me
your w'lnts. J. B NEWMAN, Route
l, Grovelal\d, Ga (3mar2tl1)
I'OR SALE-One hundred bushels
l'areCully st'l""ted Wllt.-reslstant
Cleveland Strand No.4 staple cotton
r.eed. D. B. LESTER, phones 196 and
413, Statesboro, Ga (24feb4tp)
HATCHING-$250 pel' 100; baby
chieks, $750 per 100; WIll have
hDby ch.d,s We<lnesday, !\larch 15t.h,
",ill set Saturday, Marcb 12th MRS
E. B. KENNEDY, phone 2623, Route
6, Statesboro (IOmaTltp)
Kellogg's or Post's
Corn Flakes, 2 for Ilc
\
..L1FEBLO\
I liars
Bananas, Golden
Yellow, 5 Lbs. .. 15c
Peaches Ubby'.
2 No.2 V2 Cans 35c
COH:>I, Royal Gem.
S� l"etcl\�d, 3 No 2 Cans 25e �by GREYHOUND
Compare the cost 01 drivinq your own aulc>
mobile aDd the price of a round trip ticket by
GleYhoaDd Lines on your next business or
pIeuure mp. Jj cosla from one-thi.rd 10 one­
Ioanh by has. Many frequent departures make
Greyhound travel most converulmt.:
TRIPLE S 29COFFEE, 2 Lbs. C
LOVELY JET.
All Flavors, 3 for 13c
West Side P.-T. A.
To Meet Tuesday
Southern Lady
SALAD Qt-I9DRESSING, Jar C SUGAR5 Lbs_ . 25c.
\\ est S.de P - T A ",11 hold lts
�rn:r ch meetmg m the school auch­
tOllum on Tuesuay, Mar�h 15th, at
2 '10 p m The program 15 as follows
1. Interestrng faet.s ,Ibout HoJland
-fourth Grade.
2 1\[uslcal SelectIOns - Primary
Rhythm Band
3 Cancer and ,ts Treatment-Dr
H C. McGmty, M. D
4 Bl1smess meetmg
5. SOCIal hour-lIIlss Cec,le Bran­
nen, Mrs Holhs Cannon and Mrs
Stpehen >\lderman, hosPltahty com-
SARDINES 2
Nu.l Tall Can for 15c
Atlanta ,.
C�at'nooga
Cincinnati
Chicago
Octagon SOAP or I 0POWDER 5 for. . C
$3.40 3615
5.10 920
9.30 1675
13 05 23 50
Savamt;lh
Macon
Swainsboro:
:\1£"\\ York
;;: .95 SI.75
220 400
.70 1.30
1230221')
•
TO)'IATOES 254 No.2 Cans .. . C SNOWDRIFT6-Lb. Pail ..ones J13S retul ned 89cflom a VISit to hel daughter, :MISS
\Vmllle Jone3, who teaches at Car­
tCl sVllle WhIle away she also viSIted
m A tlanta and, Dawson.
GREYHOUND BUS DEPOT
67-69 EAST Ml\I� sr. PHONE 3t3
Pet or Carnation 19MILK, 3 Tall Cans C
Champion LYE
Can .. '" .. 5c
Warnock School
The Warnock P -T A held ,ts ,eg­
ula, mectrng at the school Fr.day
afternoon, March 4, at 2.30. The :Col- The program committee i'5 com.
10\\ 109 program was rendered posed of MISS Frances Lee, Ml!S Olhe
Thpme, "Georgia
II
Mae JernIgan and Mrs W. Loms
BIble readrng-Juhan Hushrn" Elhs.
Prayer
I:ilistOry of the Foundmg of Geor- AI1 patrons
are urged to be preselilt
g.a-DerreJl Gerrald for th,s rnterestlng and benefic,al pro-
El'.story of the Cherokee Rooe - gram
R.chard Flake
o E Ralston, general sales man- The
State BIrd-Mary Agnes Flake
I Ogeechee
P.-T. A.
ager of Oldsmob.le, today announced
'The State Tree-Betty Ray Ste-
a nalion·w1(ie 30·day contest In 'f.'hlch Pb���dtng, IIRecp a GOlllgll _ Vlr.j The
March meetmg of Ute Ogeechee
a car a day WIll be given to motonsts
Q'lnt.a A�ms P.T A was held at the. school Tues.
���L;r�� t�!rm;:!c����es�n; ���l
eo
Readmg, "Thls World" - DarIUS day afternoon. Dean Z S. Henderson
dr'IVe .n a 1938 Old.moblle Ge�h�ld Sta S S th G 1 gave a most rntere.trng and instruct-
The contest, WhlCh extends flom Re:.u1ng,�Ev�nrygt;;;dyIXSaYS"r��ar. lve talk on family hIe
March 1 to March 30, lncluslve, Will th
be <ondueled through tbe 3,500 mem- garet.
Groover The nttendance pnze for the man
bers of the natIOnal OldsmobIle deal-
Our auditonum WIll soon be com- "as won by the eIghth and mnth
A ne\\s Item mentions 1he plans er orgamzatlOn It 1S bemg announcod plcted and plans are being m.c;1.de to grades. The teachers for these grades
being made to preserve the hlstOTlCaJ to the pubhc nabonally by a
senes ha,c a dedlcntlOn program soon Smce are MISS HollIngsworth, Yr. Rough
vdlue of Sherman's march from Dal.
of newspaper advertlsernenLc; which spr10g IS here all the rooms are mak� ton anel Mr 'Varnock
., WIll continue through the month of
It<>n to Atlanta by the placmg of SUIt- March Any les,dent. of the Ul1Iterl in.ll a
collection of flowers and plants Followmg the busmess SfSSlon the
able markers at important POlDts. St.ates oyer 16 years old 's ellg,ble We hope to have some attractive
sc,- hospltabty comm,ttee served sand-
,The mentIon of Sherman's name to enter the contest encc shelves soon volches With Iced tea Hostesses for
bas a1ways In the past been suffiCIent
Vter taking a trl3l dnve 10 a car The members of the 'Varnock 4·H the afternoon were Mrs. Joe Hart,
prOVIded by an Oldsmob,le dealer,
to brmg a frot.hing to the moutbs of eaeh contestant w.ll rece,ve an entry Club met w,th the county
demonstra- M,s Charhe Zetterower, Mrs Dewey
Georgians, and for a very detimte blank which must be countersIgned tors Fnday, Feb 18, at
Warnock Lee, Mrs. W,lJi'!tm Hart, and Mrs. Al­
reason-he bUl'ned hIS 'Way through by the denIer or his representahve school "'e have a large number oi bert Thompson
h i h ta t th
Spnce 101 SIX comments of 25 words members an(l we hope that thIS c1nb f 1 11 be tt e sta� rom t e moun inS a e each .s pro\lded on the blank under
A group a pays '" presen _
sea. Seventy.five years IS a long tIme the- varIOUS headJngs, such as per- year 'VIllI be a very progrcSSl\e
one ed at the schoo} \Ve-dncsday, :March
to harbor a grudge, bowever, and formance, ease of handlmg, safet), AT THE LIBRARY 16th,
by the seventh, eIghth and mnth
most of those who have been enlltled ete gTades. TI.e public .s eord.ally In-
j 'Vmners "IU be notIfied by mad
1.0 hold personal ammoslty aga,"st and the.r names WllJ be posted pro- The hbrary" ,11 be closed Thursday,
vlted to attend
;erman
and }JIS march have lonE' gresslvely In Oldsmobile dealers' March 10, fOJ the CItizens Library
"",==============
s nce laId down tbe.r grudge. slioWTooms as soon after March 15 as Conference to be held m
Sa\annnh at NOTICE, TAX DEWNQUENTS
We'hope the present effort to eff,- Judgmg can be completed, contmmng
the JUl1lor Armstrong College at 11 To the Good People 01 Bulloch County
until all 30 wmners have been an- a III All those Intercsted 111 the fur- \Vhen you get your
conservatlOn
clentiy mark the route will be taken nounced If lt shou1d occur that a therance of the lIbI al y progr.J.m are checks, plca::le remember your Ul.:xes
at ltS face value merely for the sake Wl11mng contestant has purchased. a 1I1"lted to attend
Yours truly,
at accurate information to those eOIll- new OldsmobIle car durmg the perIOd BULLOCH COUNTY
LIBRARY. (lOmnrHc) L E LINDSEY
of the contest, he Will b�celve cred·
ing generatlOns who may not have lt for t.he retal] dehverd prIce of an
learned to hate Many facts that arc Oldsmob,le S,x two-door sedan 111 the
CltJl \\ here the purchase wns made
•
mJttee
NOTICE
How to Test Your
HEARING
TO MY FRIENDS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY:
,
Oldsmobile Offers A
Prize for B�st .Essay
At Home, Free ,
ndn't cMeuie lOU :fIoJ'f' co,n.: dear 'UogtD ,.0.
-''lkl;! the hee-, nl>1'»1& OUlUNE homt' t.L
lII(''l'eb bean.a JI(KIrly OJ' ha.."mv, buu.n....
rlnC'IO" 'head '10*"11 DUOY »at nlClltt deof·
��n���:n e�:���� =�:edH-::::i:
�rl,��lh::;e;nrh,;����r;eo��fl:�nl'd�
more know tll ... fuli JOY of 11"n.. k'Ulutte:
Jfu1t :'I f�w d1'o)M! mgllt hnd mOI'l'llTitt
or
OURINE
lfiamou Ear Drops
Ijt'II'ed clear u-.:uy the
HJ!J 1C COnd)tlon .IIU) Itor",
'I l-d UJl tht!- Hound·muf·
till.' oLt!truClions Hlutw.d
cp, hnrdcllerl ol!clllOuh·
_
:t�:. t)a�kd .w�ll'Oll��';;;�\I�t;�'8 free II.'S!" Tllt!1l I,tct QURIN!!: rot YUl,r
�'1IC'
store Dt onec Ulle It 8g dtrl."CLc�l If
lit )oyfnll,JI 8lllJl:!fied � lU, JUlultn, � mn)"em
u:u·.lnt...... your money � fm Ute MI\\:mp:
Ill! IiUll; notlnng, you call'l � 'l'Iw. lnrl .1
�r� ,r YOO are 11M Ml� Ate.. _ .bollt
OllRIN'E TODA1'
,
I am again associated with Averitt
Brothers Auto Company, and will very
much appreciate a share of yo�1I' busi-
SUGAR
5 Ibs. 10 Ibs. 25 Ibs.
25e SOc $1.25
FERTILIZER AND
COTTON' SEED
ness.
We can sell you a used car orprac­
tically any make and model at a price
remarkably low-way belovy those of
several months ago.
We invite you to come in and be con­
vinced that our service department can
diagnose and remedy your car trouble­
regardless of make.
We invite your inspection of the
new Pontiac. Oldsmobile and G. M. C.
Truck, wnich in quality is in class with
any high-priced car, but in price is al­
most equal to the low�price_d ca�·.
MARK SHERMAN'S ROUTE When you get ready to buy or sen get in
touch with agents of the Southern Cotton Oil
Company or
B. B. LESTER
Field Representati"e
Office Bulloch County Bank Building, Phones 196 and 413.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
FANCY WESTERN
FAT BACK Lb. 10e
MATCHES, SALT or
SODA 3 for 10e
TOMATO CATSUP
14-oz. bottle 10e
FRANK�'I ","S�
,Your� /}ru</ Store
DRUGS-SODA
,PRESCRIPTION Dl'pt Phon." 10
FOR LEAVE-TO SELL
GEORGIA-BullQch County
To All Whom It May Concern
Ah s Lenora W.lhams hO\lng filed
her petltlOn '5eekmg leave to encumr
ber real estate set as,de to herself
and
her mmor children out of the 'estate
of W P WIlhams, deceased, as
a
year's SUPPO", thl IS to cIte all
and
smgu1� r the persons \\ ho may be JO.
terest.ed ther m t.o be and appear be­
fm e rrte on the 18th day of March,
19j8, at 10 o'clock a m and
.5how
cause. 11 any they canl \\ hy the
pra) t!r:; of �.ald petition should
not
be grant.ed
Wltll(>SS my offl(�lal sIgnature, thiS
the 5 h day of Bla�\"c��'OAN,
(10011<') Ordinary. B .11och Co. Ga
(24febtfc)
WHOLE GRAIN
_RICE 6 Lbs. 25e I
FineGRITS51bs.15e
II
IRISH POTATOES
10 Lbs. 1ge
••
DON'T E�VV1' "
MRS. LIZZIE DeLANEY DIED
AT VIDALIA
SATURDAYjFuneI al sel vlce� fOl 1\'Irs. LIZZIeCannon DeLaney, 71, \\ho dICd at thehome of her slstel.lJ1·law, Mrs Salhe,
Cannon, m Vluaha, Saturday [10m
pneumOnia, wei e held Sunday aitel·
noon at Wadley, \,nth mterment f01·
lO\,.mg at the Cannon family ceme·
tery, th.ee m,les f,am Wadley Rev
J \V Patterson was 111 charge.
Mrs. DeLaney had been makmg hel
home \\ Ith Mrs. Cnnnon for some I
t.me She \\ as the WIdow of lhe late
Jack DeLaney, at' Wadley. She IS
survlved by her slster-m·law, Mrs
Sallie Cannon, a number of mece.;
and nephews, M,sses Sajl,e and Hat­
tie Lou Cannon, and Mrs ArIS Smith,
of V,dalla; Mrs. J. F. Darley, of
Statesboro;'Mrs. Jesse�y and !1'ss IEftle Moore� of W"dle),; J D. andWalter Cannon, of Vtdaha; Charlie'
MOOle, of Wadley .
that well dressed person." It is
simply a question 'of t::,t�ing proper
care of your clothes.'But don't "slip
up" on it-see that cleaning, press-
ing and repair services are
used regularly.
SWIFT'S'
2 Lbs. ,25e Cotton Seed
unpleasant to remember are possessed
of hlstoncnl value, whlcb IS to say
that one does not have to approve of
all the facts w.th wh.ch he .s made
!mown-nClther does he need to go
;nto a rage at bemg told truths
which are unpleasant The stating Of
correct history IS Important, howe"er,
and for that reason we should be glad
to have the .mportant pomts on Sher­
man's route permanently marked
Statesboro would share In a com­
plete marking, prov.ded the survey
extends as far as h,s 80llthermost des­
"tinat.on Bulloch county court house
.....1'8, w..e beheve, destroyod. Some
OLEO
CARD OF THANKI'
Carl RIggs and WIfe deSIre to mak.e
most grateful acknowledgement to the
d?5tol's, nurses and frIends for the
kmdnesses shown them dunng the
recent SIckness am.l death of thelr
little son, J C. RIggs
l\Ir�nnen Drug Co., 17 West Mam
St_
MAGNOIJIA
BUTTER. Lb. 1,000 BUSHELS DIXIE TRIUMPH
WILT­
RESISTANT COTTON SEED, HIGH IN
GERMINATION TEST.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
35e
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty:four years experi­
ence designing and build­
ing Fine Memorials.
"Car�lul Personal Attention
Given All Orders."
JOHN M. THAYER, Prop
45 West M'(I> St. Ppiane 139-
STATESBOUO. GA.
FISH Lb. 8e
"SOME PERSONS WE LIKE"
(From page 1)
OYSTERS
Pint 20e Quart 40c
RIB STEAK Lb. 18e
B f Lb 21 ,
L. A. AKINS.
Stew ee . 1 �e
I BR-YCE 'R. AKINS.Beef ,Roast ,Lb. �171el ,_._(l_Obtiiia_rl_tp..) .' "... _
• [! \HGAINS lN USED
'tYPEWRITERS THAC"STON�S
(1) The banker was c. B McAl­
lister, the man who owned the 5ucxer
ponti lS Lanme Slmmons.
(2) Linwood Bowman', Herman Mor·
rlS and JUnJor MorrIS, expert catters.
(3) Roy Beaver Statesboro; we'gh.
360 pounds.
New 4-DRAWER STEEL
LETTER CABINETS
$1700
BANNER STATES PRINTING CO.
27 WEST MAIN'ST. PHONE 421 STATESBORO, GA.
DRY CLEANERS
BOBSON DuBOSE, Proprietor.
.1 EAST MAIN ST. PHONE 18 STATESBORO, GA.
SIX
Shell Brannen has returned to Fort
Benning after visiting his fanuJy here.
Dr. W. Malcolm Cone, of Atlanta,
pent Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
M. E. Cone.
Mrs. Dan Lee spent Tuesday 1D
Statesboro with Mr. and 14rII. W.
Dean Anderson
Mrs. John F Brannen and son,
John F. Jr, were week-end guests 01
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Brannea.
lIi,ss Sara Heloa Upcburca, of S.
G. T. C., was the week-end guest of
her mother, Mrs. TIn Upchnrca.
Mrs. Belle Grrard IS 8J>9diD!: some
time in Miami, F'la., with Aer sUlLer,
Mrs. P. C. Richardeon, who is ill.
Mrs. Effie Smith has returned te
Savannah after spending several dsyn
with her Sister, M rs A J. Proctor.
Albert Lee Beasley, of Fort Scre­
ven, spent the week end witb his par­
ents, Mr and Mrs. Barley Beasley
MIs. Floyd Smith and daughter,
MarjoTie VirginiB, of Ridgeland, S.
C., are the guests of Mrs. Harley
Beasley.
Miss Sara Proctor has returned
j rom Savannah, where she spent
some Ume with hel' ssiter, Mrs. Henry
Blackburn.
Mr. and MI s Aaron McElveen and
Mr. ant] I'll rs .J. 1 Newman nnd chil­
dren VIsIted Elder and Mr A. V
Simms at Graymont Snnday.
iii r. and Mrs. RuIus Sheffield an­
nounce the birth of n son on March
2nd. Mrs. ShefflCld WIll be remem·
bered as M ISS Merle Blackwell.
Elder f.:. M. Claxton, of Wesley,
]1astor of Fellowship Prmlitive Bap­
List chUlch, ,;',11 fill hiS regular ap·
pointment Snnday ServICes ",11 be·
gm at 11 o'clock
Mr and Mrs. D,'I\ Lee had as dm­
nel guests Sunday Mr and Mrs W.
Dean Andel son and MIS WI'; Dekle,
of Stutesbolo, and Mrs Ed Wade and
::ion, Ed Jr., of Parrot
'rhe Stilson chaptel 01 tho Futlll e
Farmers of America heM an Interest·
IIlg meetIng Wednesday evenmg Dur­
Ing the buslIlcss S�SSlon It wns decid­
ed to have [\ fathe,' ,Uld Ron banquet
the lust 01 MlIlch AftcI the busi.
ness session the cluh enjoyed
l11alshmnllow loast
An IIltclcstlng fUI m meetll1g \\as
held at thc Log Cablll Slltlll day at
which a hundred mtm cst.ed faimCIS
attended fat the PUI pose of thscuss­
II1g the allotments of cotlon and
to­
bacco A E Nesmith, vocatIOnal
leuchCls 01 the Sliison 11Igh �chool,
wns 111 eh.lI go 1"cdks were made by
J r B,o\\n, B C McElveen and J
E BI unnen 1\'11 Ncsnlllh also ex­
plulned the falm IcfclCndull1 bill to
be voted on Sulll! dB.\'
HonolJng" hOI husbnnd'� to! Ly-
fOUith bllthday, �ll s 1I,lIlc)' Beasley
Evelvn RI(:hcll(hiOll
• 'FORSALE-lntell1utlonnl lld�l1g cul­
,
ttvatOl, plactlcally new, one l\\o­
hOise wagoni one deep well pump
With engllle RUFUS G BRANNE!"\,
J:out� J/ 'ij;tutq"bol o. (27Jeb3lpl
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Whalever ) our necds. we have the Illant, and the ha.nds for
fll'ccision machine work. Modernly equipped, we can save
time and monc) for our customers and can handle orders
tor large or small quantity work punctually.
A call will show 'you OUr better ability .to serve you.
DON'T FAIL TO READ THE SPARKLING, SENSI­
BLE AND INTEREST-HOLDING EDITORIALS OF
TI-II •..1 GIFTED WRITER, GEORGE BURT.
COUPLED WITH A FINE EDITORIAL POLICY
ARE FEATURES THAT YOU WILL ALSO WANT
TO READ, HEADED BY WESTBROOK PEGLER
AND RODNEY DUTCHER.
INTERESTING SERIALS-THE BEST COMICS­
"FAIR-TO-ALL" EDITORIALS MAKE THIS YOUR
BES1' BUY-ONLY 20c A WEEK DAILY, AND
SUNDAY, 15e A WEEK DAILY ONLY.
A marriage of interest here was
thab of Miss WIllie Mao Reid, daugh­
ter of Mr. and "Mrs. E. J. Reid, to
John B. B.urkett, of Fort Screven,
formerly of Nicholls, which was
solernnized Saturdny nfternoon, Mnrch
5th, at 3 o'clock at the bome of Rev.
JOM S. Wilder, pnstor of Calvary
Baptist Tom"lo, Savannah, who per­
(ormed the ceremony In the presence
of the I ......ediute f..-nily aad a few
close frieDdo. The bride, a level,. bi u­
nette, "'0", a spring su,t of blue with
blue accessoriea. The youngest daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Eo J. Reid, she
was born and reared here. :"!be was
graduated frent the Stilaoa Higb
School and fro... St. Joaeph's Hos­
pital, Savannah. The groom is the
only "�l of tlte late Mr. and .Mrs.
John Bnrkette, �f Nicholls. He at­
tended the University of Georgia,
Athens. Be no., holds n respon"d�
position with the government at Fort
Screven. Immed,ately after the cere­
mony they left hy motor for a toor
of Florida. They will make their
home at SaVBnWlh Beach.
All Branches of University Sys­
tem Are Fully Accredited
And Free From Debt.
Atlanta, Mnreh 7.-ChanceUor S V.
Sanford dehvered Saturday tbe an­
nual report of the regents of the UrM­
:..rslty System of Georgia for the
year elwhng December 31, 1937.
He said, "The University of Georgia
was the first state uni""r.,ty cbarter­
ed m the world. The hoard of re­
gen" ...as created by law passed dur­
Ing the administration of Governor
Richard B. Russell and approved by
him on August 28, 1931. The hoard
came mto existence in 1932. It now
consists of 16 members."
This report listed the followmg out­
standing achlCvement8 -rof 'the stst-e
board of regents.
1. Secured a grant of fWlds for an
additional snrvey o[ the twenty-sl:.
state institutions. Upon recommenda­
tion made 10 the survey the board of
regents combmed the twenty-six state
Institutions into the present eighteen
units. 'roday all tho mstDtitions m
the system are fully aecred,ted with
the I'roper educational agencics.
2. Pnyment oI mdebtedness total­
mg $1,074,415 46 which was mhented
by the regents on January 1, 19:12
Today the system is free from debt
3. AdoJltlOn by the regents of mod·
ern mles :lnd regulations for the op­
eratIOn of the Umvers,ty System
4 P yment of the nppropriation m
lump' :3UttI. The state board of re­
gents then allocates funds to the uruts
of the system upon approvnl of the
budget of each
5 }'ormation of the Uruvel"Slty
council from the faculty members of
th UniverSity System, TillS coulIcll
recommends to the ch ...l.ncellor ann to
the regents specific proposuls. whIch
mertt action and v,·hich are for the
perfectIOn of the systenl
() Orgamzatlon of the lIlstttU lon3
of the system InLo Junior and semor
tllvlslons so that students may trans­
fer from one Ulllt to another Without
los,,:,. or crellit or time
7 Appropnat,on by the general as·
,cmbly of thiS state of $1,700,000 for
needed bUlldmg. Th.. appropriation
1�ewcastle Club News has beer. upplanted by j!"rants [rom
PWA and IVPA ThIrty bUlldmgs
The Ne\\castie Club met last Tues· have bc",n completed Twenty are
day allel noon With MI R Troy Ken- no� under constructIOn Construction
ncriy. The (ollowlllg pI OJrt Sill "as o( 16 additIOnal bUlldmg:i awalt.� the
I endered approval of allotment.s hy PreSident
Devobol1al-i\III� J H SLncldaml Roose\�elt
Song, "Amellca"-The Cluu � EHtabl!�hment oi a uniform sal�
Rearilng', IIGeorge \Vashlngton, OUI al}' scale
MLlStcl Furmer"-M"I .. HubClt \Va- 8 EstablIshment of a ulllform sal-
• J. Fra Ilk Grimes. presidenl ." U.e Inde"""deIli Grl'cers �IHaaoe of
Amerlea JlUIs the m:'�I':i ';:= '"
on famous "J\Il-f\U1t!riC."," cal[o wldtb"llUlc
......e BUlOWI' ud Iter,r"r 398iB� more tban..
Prolluc(s r.ra.lrchl\� ("ollrrrellce beld III 1I.1eI
Kalill<",,"_cr. Cltlcsgo. l'lbc·� __ *euctooIai Il1o
&On, \\as lJ:tkcd stl�tc by state rrom II recipe
chescn b1 1,5JIt.!" Huse" yes .. _ �
coun'ry as_Americil's r�vorite.
CONTROL, from page
associatIOn or other legal enUty may George D. W. Burt
IS THE NEW EDITOR
OF
cJ.\st ist vote
In case sevcral pcrsons, such as
husband, ""fe and cbildren, partici­
pated in the production of cotton or
tobacco m 1937 under a lease or
shnrc-croppmg- agreement, only the
p"l"8On or persons who Signed or en­
tered mto the lease or share-croppmg
agreement may vote
Tn the event two or more llerSOt1'3
YOUR FAVORITE AFTERNOON NEWSPAPER
engaged 10 producmg cotton or to­
hacco ttl 1037 Jomtly, III common, aT
in commumty, each such person 15
entitled to 'ote
In order for the ll1.arketlllg quotas
to become effective 11\ 1938, two·third,
of the farmers v('Itmg In tho cotton
refcrendum and two-thIrds votlllg In
the tobacco referendum mURt vote 111
favor of the quotas In other words,
each I eferenrnlm IS separate and It
would he po:;;slble fOI funnel R to ap­
))10Ve quotas tOI one crop and reject
u
them (01' the other
Ballot boxe, III Bulloch county .. ,ll
be located at he l-egular votlllg places
III each citstrict
SUBSCRIBE THROUGH OUR LOCAL
DISTRIBUTOR OR BY MAll
THE MACON EVENING NEWS
9 Tncrease of o\. ror 40'/',. 111 the en­
lollment The present ellrollment IS
1[.572 students cOIllI)ared WIth 8.035
students 1I\ 1933 The 1937 summer
school enrollment \.IoU'" more than 6,-
000 persons Totlar t.he University
System I� 3cn II1g 0\ er 18,000 boys
mom f $5,000,000 In rear:s of :l(>t"lOUS
outbre..l.k3.
a Be�lnrung or experiment. y,ork
In ..h:vle tobacco
9 InauguratIOn of the U3e of audlo­
vtoual education III labllratorl�s and
classroom::; of the vanou .... Unit.., of thE!'
3}"5tem
10 Rccommendatlon of thE! ap­
pomtment of a Ilbr.Hj ad .. hor to
make IIhruT) faclll1.,lc� of the �}:;u:m
better sen e a lal gel s udl!l1t bod;
II A"aldlllg of 162 ,cholar<hlp; t.o
fir:st hunor gl adual..<!s of acci (!dllt:d
high schoo\s In Gcorgld ,,!,ra ua IO�
III 1937
C'hal1ceHol Sanfold's It:pfnt teJn·
t.alned a I eport. by Marlon Smith,
chaJl mall of the board fJ( "'��n t
011 ,the opclatlOn of lh(! It:gl.!f1 • J".
Smith 111 hiS lepolt said, "'¥'t,. ,·;r.fJll'l1�
OUI" SI1\CCJ e appl CClatlon of hI' �Jlh�lI­
did ",,\lP1101 t now being glv(!n th,' Um ..
velslty System by the gov'·rrt(JI, th,'
public offiCials of thiS slale, th� I#'m
el al asscmbly, d,nd the pcopl of G,N},_
gld genclaliy. \Vlth the contlnuatvm
of thiS support, to whll.:h we 100\0:: fOl­
\\lud contirfently, the Univc"KllY l'iy:s.
tem of Ceol gUl Will r.:ontlnUf' VJ ad
vallce and to I endel Lo the peopl,,(_' or
Gem gla the edllc�, tlolMI SCI Vice whIt.: h
they should have"
liThe Unl\el :-ilty System though
only five yeals old hi.1� maue �tn,i Ii
lllaklllg fllends, It IH selvlng' thp
su,lo 1 hiS 15 as It should he, fOI th"
I cgent..� bcheve that 111) St�ltc UI1IVCI
sity system \\olthy 01 the n,tllll'
shoulfl hold Itscll ,110111 IIOIil lIH' 11ft.'
of the pcople \\ ho Ill.tke pO:;!o\lble Il:i
eXlstcnce," said CAaneellul Sunlol"
I:------------.-------------- "'l!.
FOR SA LE -- '\'\\ o-,tOI\ dwelllllg,
eleven looms, two \).Ith!:i double (;c.
Illcnl J,tdlngc, allrl nthcl Ollt. building'S,
e�lst flont. on South M�111l sllcet 10-,
feel. I unl1l11g back Lo \Vllinut stlect,
a dcsllublc loratlull W 0 SIlUP-
'11{JNI: I� lIeb'ltcl
WATSON lI1ELON SEED, Ti cent;
pel POllll<i, eall\, good COl01 and
good ::;h.lpC Last veal] loaded L"o
cal s of 3G-pounti-u\ CI age it 0111 tCIl
act ('8 on June !!7 Call at Rackley's
Feed Stole [01 scell J A BUNCE.
( I-Ofeb�tpi
l'OTICE TO TAXPAYER
l\ecc8sary blanks for tax retUi n8
under the new setrup are now avail­
able aL the tax reeclver's office
Ever) one IS e�peclall) urged to come
tI) the office and make applIcatIOn
for the exemption allo�ed under the
new tux la\\s Fallur(! to do so \\111
pre\ enl exemptIon allo\, Hnccs,
JOH N P LEE, Tax Recelvel
( lOfebltc)
FOR RENT-Two unfu.rnished roo.... ,
close III. SUitable for light l).oD9C­
keepmg MRS C. c. LAMPLEY.,
120 S Zetterower avenue. (3mArltc)
ONE GOOD WATKINS ROUTE opeIl
In Statesboro now for the nglat
pa rty No car or e.xperience neces­
sary A chance to make some r�
money WTlte J R. WATKrNS C()Jl­
PANY, 70-80 W I wa A,·e., Memt>hi8tJ!
Tenn (3marltp)
and fg'lrl�
10 The stsle paaj the trustees of
the t\\(�ntj' -�lX institutIOns dunng the
America's Oldest, Largest and
Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATlfJol:'<Ol.n overlooks no impOItanl event ••• misses no
inlcll'sling pel sonal,ly. CnsJlly ••. dramatically ••• ri ht to
the poinl ... il boils down for you everything Ihat goes on ...
!lIving you boill the plain facts and entertaining sidchgbls,'aJl
verified and' inlel'pl ele(l. PA'l1iFINOER, fresh from today'.r,
center of \Vol'ld inlerest, is the choice of more th[ln [I niH 11o" ...
fully informed subscribers evCl y week. PATH­
FINDER'S nineteen ilIustraled departmenls arc
5ure 10 inform and entertain you too.
Other weekly Dews magazines sell al $ t to �:.
a yeal·. PAT�iFINDER sells for $l a yell I', lJUt
fOl· :l (United lillie we On�Cl' )Oll n greally T"C
duced comblnatIoll Ihll gam pnce fot t'I!I
This Newspaper and PATHFINDER
Both :::r Only $ 1 .80
MACHINE WORK
PCI ('ent 01 total opel nllllg I cvcnues,
�ho\\ I.u:,t Jal11hIIV'� opelatlllg' IC\('- below JdIlUcll\, J9n ;47 l1el
nul'S H1.t PCI cent bclo\\ the same cent belo\\ Janulli J, 19.:0, while lhe
month 111 ]937, <I!lel .�(l7 PCI cent .be- lcplc:-;cnt.\lI\c dcclenses In pas:;cllg'cl
lu\\ ,Janu,lI Y, 1,9:10 ! 1 eVCllU('s \\ el e l) PCI t cnt und -'5 9Flelgill I ('venue" of those I 01.111 ooids pel ccnt
SAYANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.
636 INmAN ST. SAVANNA:H, GA.
" , ,
� ,
-.
, �
.,
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REm-BURKETT
lei S al y scale
cntcl ta1l1ed Stlnd�ty WIth .1 dlllnCI Readlllg, "Old- F'ashlOned FlowCl s"
Those inVited \vcle MI!"oI Jante Ilulch- --MIR E C MIliCI
JOson, MI and M1'S Jack Akms, Mt� J If Sllickiand \\01\ fhst
']'hom.ts (dooms, Joyce AklllS, MI PIIZC In the contest ancl received a
,.Inti MIS. M C P.tdgctt alld daugh- pol plant Aitci the plog-ram the
lets, Julia ancl RubYi Ml �llld 1\113 bll�mcss session was held A pro­
Eall Jfallman, MIS I,cloy.McElveen, g"13m eoml"lllltcc wn� apPolllted to
1\11 and tvh � Bill !ley R l\1cElveen, SCI ve 101 Mal ch, numely Mrs J H
MI. and lis C S Proctol, Billie, Rustllngl chal1l1\un, MIS Hudson
EmolY and Emcisoll PloctOl, MIS. Godby and MIS II G Blown MISS
Mml11e ShU! lingl J, [ Shurllllg, \Val- Maxwell could not be WIth liS al bhls
h M thl ee l
e.tl"S prlOI" to I eorganlzatJon
dron Haganl Mrs. Smue K1lIg t, I· meclll1g 1\1r:; 1'I'OV Kennedy gave un avelage of apploxlmutely $1,850.-
Hnd MIS H Ulmer KllIght, Edwal'''d HOmc IIlSilllCt.IORS fOI tufting- �pre�\d5, 000 compulcd WI h �1,27�lOQO sine
..Ind Horace Knight, .Ml .and M1s. CU! She also sho\\cd somc of her
R�delgh CI£!lk ancI chddlen, MIS. M wOlk, which \\fIS )Jlctty \Vc enjoyed
the Icol'gantZatJOI1
L Snllth, MISS Dollie Wrlllacc, Albel t a SOCial haUl whcll i\tl s KennedYJ
Othel accolllpltshmenu; are
Lee Be�lsleYI Eldel Jack D DUlften, aSSisted by 1\lls R t� AndcIson,
1 FormatIOn of the IIldUt;trlal de-
James, Jack ancl JLllllC Benslev, MIS ..,cl'vecl dehclollS (hlcken s.tlad, salted
velopmcnl council at the GeorgIa
Floyd 51111th alld daughtel, VII!!IOW clackels, WIth IcC'd tea
School of Tcchnology 10 A.tlanta to
MIS H GLee entcitalllcd at het 0 ' till tl 'I
._\SSlst by Icscnlch Georgia COnCell1S 111
1)011)'" "Ionclal' af""Inooll 110m 3 30 to
III nex!,.. mee Ing WI Ie \\1 1 tl 15 the rnanufactulc of 13\\ ploducts Into
- ,,� J II Stllckland, MUlch �Dth
5':30 o'clock In honol of the eighth
fll11shcd goods
bll thday of hel daughter, "'s, and RAILWAY REVENUE
� c;., ,"tmg' th" ty ,chol,\1 ,hIps by
the fifth bnthday of het 5011, GU'yce
the Rosctl\\ald FoundaL1on to the
The colo I scheme of plllk and yellow 32.7 PER CENT OFF South GCOI'j!" 1,1
Teachel' College ,It
was attrLlctlvely call1C'(1 olli 1I1 thc
Statcsbolo Thesc Bcholtll ships ale
dCCot�ltlon and IcflCshmcl1ts. The
AlIantL\ MLlIch 1 (GPS) -Plellm- u:;ed to tiUII! tenchCls Each scholul-
ccntel piece was a beautiful tlCI cd
mary I cpo I ts [10m eighteen class ] slllJl amounts lo 250. All of the pI cs­
cake Misses Edith \Voodwalci1 Ma- Ialhoads,
leplescntmg 65 pCI cent of cnt benehclallCS ale GeOlgl.utS Twen.
lion Dl"IggCls, ElIzabeth H<l1tsfield
total opmutll1g �evenl1CS 111 the south- ty of these )Jlesent stutlcnts ale sen­
<tno Alvl1 McElveen were In chalg'c of
eJn dlstllCt, show that they hud cstl- lOIS and ten alC jU11IOIS
ihe out-dool games M,�, C S PIOC-
IlMlcd opclatmg IcvenLJCS 111 ,1UI1UUIVJ �{Deslgnatlon of the NOlth Geolgla
to! lind M,. C M Gral",,,, .tS';lsted
1938, of $25,R92,635 compaled WIth College. at Dahlonega, by the United
MIs. Lee III SCI'VIIlI; Yellow and plI1k
$27,625,222 III Janu<1I y, 1937. and SLatcH \VUI Dep.t I tmcnt as one of the
nllnt� wele given .1" fuvol's Those
$371722,500 111 .1UllllUIY, Hl30 ThIS eIght essentially I11lltUUY colleges
Ill\ltcd \\CIC Eugcne'Balnhdl, Etnest
was n dcclcasc of 81 pel cent 110111 .t Gilt of $10,000 by Rosenwuld
BlItch, £Icanol RCld, rumes BlltchJ
J.lI1UUIY, ]937, "nd ..�2 7 pCI tent be- POlilldntloll to West GCOIglH College
G�lOelle McElvecll, C.lI 01 Hlown, E.m-
10\\ Jnnll.lI YJ ]930 ,It Cat lolllon fOI tl all11ng o( leacher s
erson McElvecn, Balbula Brown, Bllle
Flelg'hi ICVClllICS of t.hose la"load� 5 Establashment<.: 01 <I gtlld�lnce
1\1Illcl, Lcon,l McElveen, J \V Blown,
III JanlHJlV, 1938, amounted to $20,- pIOg'I�1111 thlollg'holiL the systcm
Cnlvlll UPChliICh, Fled Blo\\n, FI.lnl,-
232,260 ("ompalcd With $22,314,747 111 6 111 Junc, 1937, the UtlIvclsll� 01
1111 i\lcElveen, 1"1 clllkhn DIIg'g'CI S, 11-
J :ll1lJal y, 19:�7, .Ind $28,868,9 t!) In GCOI gin School 01 1\1 edlem III A u­
"Ill \VOlllclCk1 C.llvlI1 UPChU1Ch (hloe
,).ll1l1fi1V, 1930, .l deLlcasc of f) a pCI g-lIStd \\as plnt.:ed on the .tcclcdltcd
Pope, Leon Lee ,11 ,:1\1 L i\1111c} JI,
cenl and 299 PCI ccnt, lespcctlvcl�r list 01 lllcdll.:al college!; bj the COlllled
('ulolyn Mal till, Alibi c\ White i\1 YI_
P,lS�l'n.ccl I ('VClltlC'S of lhose same 011 ;Vledlc�ll EcJUCdilOIl <lnd 1105pit,.lls
Lie SpielS, \Vllblll \Vhlte, EdlLh SJlJ(�IS,
loads 111 J.ulllal�, I.I:il, totahl $3,07h,- 01 the Amcllcan l\1edlcal r\SSOclutlon
Eugenia NC\\l1ldIlJ Billie
17� tompall'u With S:1,1:1<I,719 III j DI�co\cIY of <I conClllSI\'C contiol
Chall.es WUlnock, CI11CI�On PloclOl,
,J.\lll1,\I�, H1J7, �ll1d $5,992,878 III IL\1\- oj blue mnld hy Dlleetol S 11 Shu I
Inman Ne\\man, AIlI.13.on Hr.II1IlCll1
lILIIV, 1;).10, being- 1 n pCI 'cent belo\\ Llnci 01 J G Gaines, of the Coaslal
Thetl BIO\\11 Rebece�l RI(hal'\I�t)n
rUnalll\, ]9:�7, .md 487 pel cent be- PI.IIIlS I�xpeltntent SldLoll, Tifton It
10\\ Janu.lIV, 19dO I� ec:lllll,ltcd that thiS dISCO\eIY \\111
, Ig'UI �5 [01 th� nutlOn l�\kell f I oni
hU111, BI,ul(;hc (,II!'ison, RelL�' Jd( qUL'� 91 CJ.IS� I 1,\lllOnd� leplcst!lltlllg' 83 h
jt ftenfion!!!
TOBACCO GROWERS,
TRUCK GARDENERS!
Again We Preseat tlte Greatest of AU Planters
MASTERS'N�IMPROVED
1938 PLANT SETTER
'I1>ae .is uccUeOl reason for Mona,' lcadenlup In the plan,
...... UJdllStry, for 11 .... M..rera who bulh the 6.ut pncticaJ
MI&omaac plant sener over farcy years IgO, Since then II hu
beea continually Improved. all, 1958 ",od" Is ,h.,,,,,, wo,J-"
IJttu .. ttitlfpnilunr. ethels have tried 10 Imitate, but (levu hh'c
b;c:= ,hie 10 equal Masters' elliaeney and dunbility. It is II()
umpJc aad easy to _e a Masters', A Masters' Plam Sttter k
...w-a_ of maximum stand end prollfic YIeld
'Iobacce buyen sar thcycan tell ..hen • crop has beec planced."ith a illuters' by 1[$ uniform high quaJirY They gladly pay
W,best pnces for this liner yield. One mao can let 8000 to
'
1,",000 ptana a day:a.od do It without even a aici: io his beck.
Occe you use rbe .Mwcn' you Wlt1 DOer be sati&6.ed WJth I.ny
CJther method of plant setting Mascer,' lmp.roved Plan. Setter
11 S'IlIIla.ot.eed to grve perfect sausfactioo III seUJDg
Tobacco, Tomatoes, Cabbage,
Sweet Potatoes and other plant.
Nearly aU fuSl·d... Hardware ...d lmplemenl deaJt'<> barxIIe
sccommend and sell Masleu' lmproved Plant Settcrs Ask yoU:
locU metcharu to show you this newest a.nd best deviCe! of ii,
kind. &asDlue It-�cc lbe line workmanship, Ihe nTlOOlhness
�od ease of 0F.tlon. ]f your d�ler doesn't hne
It in Stock, WIHe (or fuJllOforrnauon direct. Don't
wah uodJ piantJOIl ume, or you may be d,sa�
pointed. wI StaJon tiN dtmal1rJ t:«trded Iht Jllpply
hJ Iho:tJIlr.tiJ Make sure of scmng YOllS MasiC-U'
Plant Seners by ord...,.!og NOW
MASTERS PLANTER CO.
P1aDta.
Co........d
W.t....
WItIIODe
Ope_.
IIaker. 0' Fine 'nrplemeQU
• � ", ..t£$OM!: STOOptNQ
p'n's �o" St:l..T 'N A DAY
49J4 West CrMld Avo r.:hicalO, U. S A.
CITY T X BOOKS PETITION FOR DISMISSION
To the Citizens of State.boro:
The tax books of the cily of Slates-
� boro are now open for reeclvmg tax
fetUrnB. Please make your returnB
prompUy The tax hooks close on
.April 15, 1938. Failure to make re­
turns ....11 cause penally to be im-
poeed.
Thi< Mnrch 1. 1938.
J B. DONALDSON,
F. N. GRIMES,
GLENN BLAND,
It3manitc) C,ty Tax Assessors. PETITION FOR LEITERS.APARTMENT FOR RENT GEORGlA-BuUoch County.
---
I
K G Gross having apphed for per·
". Desh-able five-room apartment in :rument leU.ers of
admiDlstral10n epon
Lbe G. S. Johnston house on Savan- the estate of Edward Lattimore, de­
nab avenue, prIvate bath, all con· ceased, not1ce IS hereby gIven that.
venlencea, front and rear entrance, s.md appheation WIll be beard at my
&'lIrage, recently remndeled and re- otrice on the firs Momlay
m Apnl,
palOted tluougbout. Apply to HIN- 1938
TON BOOTB or GEORGE M JOBN- This Ma."h 9, 1968
, STON. (l3)antic) J E. JdcCROAN, Ordinary
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
T Jesse Mikell and Mrs. EUa M,­
kell, admHllstratcrs of the estate of
J L. Mikell, decea�ed, havlIlg apphed
for dIsmISSion from said admtmstTu­
bon, notice IS hereby gIVen that Bald
applicatIOn Villi be beard at my offlcc
on the first Monday m April, 1938
This March 9, 1938.
J E. McCROA..'I, Ordinary.
FOR ACCURACY AND A �ERFECT
STAND NOTBlNG EVER EQUALED A
Cole Distributor and Cole Planter
SOW By
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Alltbonud Agentq (or 8j!&ch CoIlDty�
8TAT£.'300RO, GA.
SEVE�
-
H.a'tllpACi"r;usc&.,-;- -,-Severe functlonnl pains of men­struatton, cramping spells and [an­
gled nerves 600n rob a woman of ber
natural, youU1f� fresancs. PADl
unes In (!, woman's fu.ce \..uO often
rrow Into AGD 11.:1.:!
Thcuzauda of v omen have found
� helpful to to!:e ccrdui, 'They sav
t seemed 1 C_':13 .hctr pains, and
l1(.'y notlccd £\!) inC'. e:J.'"e in their
l;Jpet!tC:; anti ftl 'l'r a r:rengthencd
reststance to tho dlscomrort of
ncni ntv per cd­
Tr� (
We Are Selling
for
GEORGIA IS GIVEN '
ACREAGE QUOTAS NOTICE
Allotted Two Million for'CoUon
And 71,000 Tobacco Acres
Under New Act.
Georg in farmers are being allotted
approximately 2,000,000 cotton acres
and from 71,000 to 74,000 flue-cured
toba�co acres under the terms of the
new
j
farm act. President Roosevelt
Signed the measure February 16.
Announcement of the tentative
Gecrgia quotas was made jointly in
Atbens by Director Walter S Brown,
of the Georgia Agricultural Exten­
sion Service, and Frank C. Ward, ad­
miniatrative officer In charge of the
AgnculturnJ Adjustment Administra­
tion program III Georgia
Tbe annoencement said that ref-
renda, in wbich all farmers who pro­
duced colton or flue-cured tobacco In
1937 will be ehgible to vote, will be
beld March 12 to determine wbeth­
er marketing quotas for cotton or to­
bacco Qre to be effective. While the
vote on cotton and tobacco will be
beld the same day, lbe question of
wbether the marketing quotas are to
be effecbve will apply separately to
each !!Ommodlty.
Two-thirds of tbe farmers voting m
each referentfa must approve market­
mg quotas before they can become
effective for e,tber cotton or tobacco
U the marketmg quotas are approved,
cotton and tobacco produced in exees:.
of the Cluotas will be subiect to
penalty.
Tbe tentative cotten acreage fig­
ures for GeorgIa are lhlS state's shaTt
of the natIOnal allotment of apprOlU­
mately 26,500,000 cotton acres whlc�
the United States Department of All'
nculture stimates will produce, wilh
normal yield., a crop of 10,000,000
to 11,000,000 bales.
, The state's allotm nt will be ap­
portioned to the counties pnncJpally
on the baSIS of the acreage planted
m cotton together Wltb the acreage
diverted trom cotton during the pasl
five year!!. The act, however, pro­
vides that no county's allotment for
1938 and 1939 ",11 be less than 60
per cent of the acreage planted to
cotton m 1987, inclcdLDg GO per cent
of the acreage diverted from cott.on In
1937.
Not more tban two per c-.:nt of the
state's acreage allotment wlll be uSed
for apportionments to new growers-­
growers on farnu; 'wh.cb did not grow
cotton durlOg the past three years.
A producer's cotton marketing
quota, pro,"ded quotas are approved
110 the referenda, will be the actualJlrnduc-tll>rl on his allotted """'" or
the normal production on bis aUotted
aeTes, WhlCbeyer 15 b.ighel', This
means, Brown s2ud, that "a farmer
who does not plant more than his
acreage allotment may selJ a.U of the
cotton hie produces ,...;thoet penalty
regardless of the amount.."
Sales In excess of markeung quotas
will he taxed 2 cenl.S per pound dunng
the first marketJng year a.1ld 3 ceo13
per pound if sold in a su.hseq-oent
)'ear. The tax will be coUected by
the buyer at the tune of the sale.
Tbe penalty, bowever, does DOt ap­
ply on any farm ....bere the produc­
tion 15 1,000 pounds of lint or lass,
1'l"0Yided the producer subnu a work
sheet and r-ece)VES an aJJot:mect.
Ii a farmer plants �OttoD )D exC€.56
of his 3.C'reage allotment he will Jose
all SOlI eonser;atton paymEDts, biS
cotton pnce adjustment payment and
the chance to obtaln a full road on
the marketing quota for his farm
The aC1. Jlro"d special pro'?lSIOns
for small grower$, mc.JUding l..D.C'Tea&eS
III all payments less than mo.
IPayment3 are t<> be dIvided be.tvo'eEn landlord alld tenant.8 lD thesame proportion they share tn the
c-rop ey...cept that payments �or soil­
bUllding prutc are dl ded in the
proportion thBt the landlord and
,
• ., It doc.:' 't
ment wbich It IS eatimted Wl11 be
necessary to produce a 1938 crop of
llue-cured tobacco of from 700,000,000
to 710,000,000 pounds,
Several factors, the principal one
being the production of flue-cured to­
bacco for the last five yea re , deter­
mine apportionment of the national
quota to the states. The state quotas
are divided among farms on the basis
of past marketing; land, labor and
equipment; crop rotation practices;
soil, plant bed diseases aDd other
phys,cal factors.
Ii approved III tbe referendum, the
marketing quota. on tlee-cnred to­
bacco will differ from marketing
quotas on cotton m that the national
marketing quota for flue-cured to­
bacco will be allotted to .tates and
Cash Only
But Our Prices
Are Lower
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
The C'OWlt:f e(.;.t t.on alJot..'Lt'nt3 will
be appor:lOned faIrly amor:g all pro­
dU(,Ers c: thE: county, but· J.!, -....ork
cannot bt complet.ed lIDtiJ wor'� s ee- -
ha·.• b€€n obt.alDed trom all 193 non-
ultimately to farms on a poundage (Gjantfc)
baslS" The farmer cannot mark t m
I
�������������������������������
excess of hi. markelmg qeo14 Without ...
penalty.
PETI'rW FOR HARTER Sale nder Po ..er in Security Deed.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Small farms that have been pro- GEORGIA-Bulloch Coonty Under pow r of sale contain d in a
ducing tobacco will receive a market-
To the Supanor Court of SOld County' deell to .ecllre debl executed by Hal
The petlt10n of Mrs. S. W Lewl., Roach to Fehx Parri.h on the 16tb
mg quota of the smaller of the tol- T E Daves, Barry S one and Grady da of October 19�6 anIl recorded
lowmg E Bland, o( the cou.nty of Bolloch on
y
October 19, 1936, m' book 120, folio
First, 3,200 pound., or and state of Georgia, respecUully. 14R In the office of the cI'rk of .u-
Second, the average tobacco pro-
.hows:
.
h 1 por:or court of Bulloch county, Genr-t: That �hey deslrc for. t emse vebse, gJO, the undersigned wtll sell ut pub­dection dUTlng 1935, 1936 and 1937 lhelr a!BOclllteB and successors, to hc outery, before the court houKe
pies the average normnl production mcorporated and made a body po- door in State"boro, Bulloch county.
on the diverted acreage nnder preV1- hllc en�er tbe name and style of S 'c'orgin within the legal hours of
ona programs.
W LeWlS, Incorporated, for tbe perl- oale 0'; tho first Tueoday I April
Not more than five per cent of the
od of twenty years.
. . 19:1' th follOWing deacrlbed prop:
2 The prmclpal office of Bald com- ert 'to t
national marketing quota IS ret aBide pany shall be 111 the city of �tates- �ll ;�t' eriain t! act or parcd
and is to be allotted to new growera. boro,. state Iln� county "foregmd, bul of land .ituate, lying anIl being in
petitIOners desl�e the nght � e.t..b· the 1523rd G. lII. dlstnct of Bul­
hoh branch offices w)lhln tb,••tate loch county Georglt. containlOg
or eloewhere, wherever the holde... h 11 'f i
GEORGIA-Bullocl) County. of a mnjonty of Ibe stock may so de. onel
unIlre our (104 acr ,more
te
. r e8S, and bounded as followa
Pursuant to an order granted by �':";�� obJect of said corporation orth by lands now or formerlythe court of ordmary of BnUocb coun- . . to I.! U nnd Its owned by A. J Waters; en.t by
ty, G orgte, at the March term, 193 , )5 pecumary galD
) ·e lands now or forrnp.riy owned by
I will offer for sale to the highest shareholtle..... . G R Lamer; south by land. now
bIdder for c h, before the coert 4 The bUSI�80 to be carned on by or fornlerly owned by Raymond
boase door in Statesboro, Ga, be- Eald. corporation, • general au�- Wilson and e.wte lumJs of J. F
tween the legal hooT'S of sale an the I mobile, sales, 1"�pa)r
and garage bus1- LaniE1", and on the w t by landIS
firat Tuesdsy IU Apnl, 193 , the fol- nes., the bUYIng, �hng, and
ex·
now or formerly owned by A. J.
10WlDg lands belonglng to the estate cbanglng o( automobiles,
truc ,trall- Waw..,.' tb,. land being known ad
of R. R Hendnx, deceased, late 01 ers, parts, tues, 0I18t gasoline, greasel'lo the G. 0 Brown place tind being thu
Bulloch county, Georgia. and an omobile 2cc.C880nes
of every
same land conveyed by the estat'"
One lot of land SltuaW, lying and nature and descnphon; tbe opera!:!on of J C Slater by dEed t<> Ral
helOg '0 tbe 46th G. 1>1. ,lIstrict of of a sebrvlce. stat1on, m:ktg, sellmg Roach of even date her With thisBu110ch county, GeorgIa, cont.ainlng and exc angmg mgs B;e U8U- deed being made t.o 'Cure a' por­
fifty acres, more or Ie•• , and hoend- ally bobegbt nnd lI�ld bYd &ervlh: ".ta- t10n of th percha money on thiS
ed as follows. North by lands for- tio03; UYlOg, se . 109 an exc nglng propn}'
merl,. belonglng to the estate of ma<:hlDeryj- electriea� t;rtures a�d ap· Said sale being made for the pur­T. B. Bendri�; south by land3 of p)lancer bO eve,? n; oP'duthngd 8 po.e of niorcmg tbe payment of the
M",. Lila Cbester, east by ot.ber �ene1 attery °dlDti�S;
an e o·
amount dee on the note tle.cribell in
lands of the estate of R R H n- mg 0 all act.
an ling>< necessary ,aid ••cunty deed the principal burn
dnx, ..nd weat by lands formerly aDd exped,ent
to operaw a gen�ral being Eight hundred fifty dollars
belonglng t<> M. R. Hendrix bet sales busmess covenng aetomoblles, (.05000) th· te to d te -"
. ed trucks traclo,." trailers, aod oth.,.
"",. ,.0' III res a UL
now belonglng t<> H E CsrU ge. hi' d
'
I . of sale, April 5, one hundr d IlQlla �nd
Also one tract of land SituatE, 1,- � nery dn !,pp
1811eea every ten O€I1I.S (�IOO 10) together ..... itb the
lItg and being In the 46tb G M. dlS- naL P an? """"J'.,,?D. tb . ht to co,!., of this PT�ee:ling Defaelt hav-trict of Bulloch coun y, Georgta, . ndetibetJo� SIrr d ':mdk . Ing been made In the E.�ymen of said
CODtamJDg nmetr-seven acre8, more
sue a su, to p en 1m
..
debt.
or less, and boumled north b,. lands ::!aTI� �atv:na�"::a a CbO�£','!� Sale will be mad for cash and a
formerly belonglng t<> T B. Ben- and' tians d to dory 11 ih deed will be made t.o the purchaserdruc; south by lands of blTl!. Lila nrees�for the8:ntt•.rdula ca�: or purch;.-,er� by th� underSIgned,Cbester, east by land. of the - f d I.' nclatl tb purcnas.,r paYIng for titles
taUi of E L. Bendrix, the ruD 01 on 0 ..., .0�Ul£.s,
I mg e T. Mn�h 8 1938
Bay GaU creek bemg the line, and 11gbt to buy,
hold and ••11 r,,":l eg- 'FELTX PARRISH.
welt b" other lands of the e!!tate tat" and persoll"-I property
IlUltable
AD�I="ISTRATR'X'S SAL-E--
of R Po. HendTix t<> the pttrpO&es of the eorporabo,?,
'"
This March 7 lse8 t<> execute notes
and bonds as eYl- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
'G C H.ENDRlX, � of indebt-edDilF.B incurred, or
Pu UBnt tI) an order granted hy
Administrator Estate of R R Hen. which may be �urred, In the con-
the court " orIlinary of Bulloch
drix.' daet of the a.traInl of tbe corpora· c""nty, Georgia,
at tho March tErm,
tion and to 5eCl1re the salLe by mon- 1938, I will offer for ule to lhe bl h­
gage, d� to !l6<1lI6 debt, or oLber egt bidder for ""sh, bet-.>. en the le­
form of lien, under eXl£tmg law.. g<il bou,." of sale on the fi ....t Tues-
a The cap""l stock of saM! e<or- day III April. 193 , before the court
pontian shall be t ...�nty-five tbousand nouse door !n . tate.u.ro, Georgia,
(�25,ooo.OO) doUan, ...iLb the pnvl- tbe followlllg descTlbed property ryf
lege of lncl"ea$ing the same to fifty the tate of Mr•. L. A Council
tbousand t50,ooo 00) dolla.. , by a ODe bo and lot III tbe city rye
ma)<>nty 'OtE of tbe £tockholde.. , Statesboro, Bulloch COUnlY, Ga., In
said .tock t.o be dIvided into .har.. the 1209th G Y. du.-tnct, said 10
(If 0 e hundred (tiOO 00) dollars being Sgx200 feet and fronting
each; and by a tn.e.)onty vot.e of the east on So h College �t.reet, and
owckl-.oldus, t<> reduct. .aid capital I",uolled lU! ;0110''': .sorth by land!.
Ftock ,fift-Hn t OUEaI>d dollarE. of J. B Parrl!b; .<luth by lands of
Said pentione.rs de.,re the ng l w J. G Brannen: ea. by South 0,1-
have the 5ubB<'TJptIOn!. to !.:lid capitaJ legt; Ftreet, and w by landJS fJf
stock poUd In roo""" or proPfl"ly W !l! . Henry C. Cone.
l", Uiho At a fair valcat!(m. Th,s Mar<h 7, 193 .
7. They desire (or said wrpora- MRS. Q P. BAXTER,
!lOD t e JXfW('T and 2uthont.j' to
av-,
AcirrurtlEtcst.rJr, £'!ta� (Jf Mr!. L A.
ply for and ac«;pt a end:mtn to its CounCil
charter of ".tbfl" fo= or substaooe --"'S,..A,..,L,-:E�O�F�R�E�A�J_�STAT£­
b,' a vote of the majonty of i stock GEORGLA-Bull.oeh o,enty
autEtanding at t..he u '!. Th�' alsrJ PursuaDt tQ an order 01 the court
2.Y aothority for the corprJra on.w ordmary of BuUvc county, Georgia,
w- d P Its aifalf'S, tqamate and dis- gnrotbd at t.he MfiH:h term, 1938, of
contlDtlE:: bO�E:5!" at az:y t e It m.ay !aJd C1)U� I will c.ffE:'t' for saJe to f:.
d€t:E=rmi�e to do 60 by. a .. ate of a rna ... b)gbest. bi.dd.£:T {vI' cash, on the first
ant) 0 .. I c-t.ock It'' .. :-tar. g a the Tue..sd.ay II! April. 19? , tetw� tm:
o e, legal oun: (If l:&le, befo1"e the coor
� Tbey d�re for � COrJi(ilauon house door Hi State� 1"0, BuJl'J(;h
the ngbt of ,0n,,'O.1 .-ten and as county, Ce<,rl!la, th" follOWUlg land
p ,.,ded by u.e Izw: �f Grorg-m, and belongl� W "..llt "'''':.0: <>f Edmand C.
:blt Jt Ehall ha ....e aU !:Orb ot.b€.r Burru=..td, d�..a'-M
ngt:." yaw - ar:.d pnyiJeges ""d Im- One ""naln lot of land rritua
lL.unbc;s as a:t 1 <ierlt t<> like cor· IYlOg and belOg In t � 47th G. �l
p'na (ill£ ,,� pt'Tlr.:!iI'j Ie der tht, d,urn::t of Bulloch counry, Geor"""
1""" of rg;.a. and partly Ul the l.3MIth G. lI!. dll'
Viherei01'e, J>€u�1.Qr.:� pro}' w V: 1 tnct. of Bl)an coum-.', Geurgla., thf.­
l!l.('orporatM und. tLe name
afJrll
talnlDg eJghty (to)
-
acrE'Z mOle fir
E:t;,le aforesaid WIth tl:.e ... ers, pim· Jes&, and t.oULded north. �th zr..d
egt:S. 2 d unmuDltiea bereUl E-e't forth, ta8t by 1aru!.E (if the f:s.-tate of )_ H
and aQ arE: IWW, at:. m.87 r.. �ftE:r he, Edwards, and f\" t by t ran eJ!
alla..-t-d a ",jlpOl'%ti of .:um!ar (aT· Black ereek. TIm.land!8 WtU
a.t"'tk'r Oo.d�T the law! of Georgia. knO","D as t e- Dtlm€ plu� of tht
DEAL &: �OE, law Edmond C. B ru;"
.... tI<mt..,.-. f r Petitionen. Tbu; Marc"" 19
I, I Willia.m!, ele:r:k of the Im-
-
v.'. E. CA.'. ADY,
penor court of Bull"" COtlIl.ty, here- A.dlJllw'=l�r, Esl.aw af Edmtmd C.
[,.1 eerti1:;1 i.hat tJ:e fo_ going lK a, B�.
r:ne and eorrEct C<1J1Y 0: 'i:!' appliea.- ---;p"'E';;;;r;:rT;:�;.,O"'�:-:-'--F=O=Rc=D�U=S'"'.!!l'"'l=8Sl=O=N=-­
�fi�ori:nC-�:'.tY. _"_e appe.zn GESORGIA-BnIloeh Cou�o/.
"
15th �Y of Fc1�--"lTY l.938
'. L. AllIiers<ln, adlllum:ttator of
F. L WiLLIAMS,' tho es:ate of.Mrs. 1�1l �n,
Oerlt c! S<:peri.ar Court. d� !u!�ng appJ,ied f�r diwt.t5-
l-'U04U)
rum from uid akninirtratlOo, oo!iw
I. t. !tenc.:;- g;ven �e &aid appbeaUon
GWM:()1'i" �J't:iW choice, _ ..-ill be h£ard ..r. my �ICI! on th� fil1;t
� carto SEEd fi-om --E. A. MntuI;;y i:n April, 1928.
SldlTH GRAIN CO� Sta1al<.m>. nw Wareh 8, UiZ8•
lif.t.:::<:) J. E. �Al, Or�;
----sALE OF REAL ESTATE
CO�BHSgIONE'RS' S .... LE
Under and b;, 'm:1:n" .,,;: !he a<l.
thority ".",-ted In the under..gned by
an order of the Judge of lhe supenor
roen of Bullocb county, �rgla, III
the case of Thomas A. JOD<'3, plain·
tiff, V'g, W. S Preetonu..s, defendant,
we ....U sell before thB c....urt hottSe
door lD St.ztesboro. Georgia, on Tuu­
day, April 5, 1938, bet'"...., the leg><l
hou.rs of sale, the f"llo ..nng desenbed
proptrty, to,Wlt
. that certain tract or bod)' of
!ami lD Bulloch counly, �rgl3,
contalrlleg three hundred fi.,. (305)
acres, mere or less, about two miJes
from the to"'_''''D of Brooklet� Georgu,
known anglnally as the Ja""",
La3Slter pJace and being the same
property conveyed y d..,d dated
�(I\Ember 3, 1 �I, from Beary
�51ter t.o JarnfS usa-Iter and
Letla L.a!!EJt.er, and retorded tn r _
ord book of deed... No 21, fohos 265
ano 26�, of the records of Bullocb
('aUDry, �rgla. get.ht'1" 'trlth an
thE. unpro,emen - tbt'reon.
T€nn! Of ule cash, purchar.er pay_
) � for revenue stamm, all taX£'3, aE-
L:l(-np d {'har�er a£'BJ q �
property
tenant C'ODtrfULe toO the carrytng out
of t.M pra�eE. I
In the referend m on marke 'ng
otas, all farmers ... a produced cot­
ton or iln.-eared wbacco in 1937 will
be eligible W "ote The election
.
1
be under tl:.e EUperYlBJOn of the coen.
R
"ty com.ClJtt.es and th county agent.s:
who ...ill anna nce tJ:. poUID" pJ..ces I
m cO!!1munhu:.o: v. btre (otton or 6ue­
cnr..,) :.obaec� 15 -.-n. The ballo:
WllJ he _ ret
,E;I ers a�d from alJ fCi.rms tJ:.e s.u.e
uf .ble: ha'e been changed IiIDce
193; try sale, purchase or ren!.aL
The Dew 3.C't doe s:not apply to cot­
\.OD the staple le.!:gt.b f whl:h i3 1 �
mcI-.u or mar-e in );,ngth_,
meaLS t.b..<itt. Georgia's .sea island cot­
wn is coL' I "-Ed ID the ""'" p.
gr-..m.
rce te=ti..-e _�
-
�
CJt!D.e�t 1 G£cT..&·; � E-�'!
of the toa.li� � .&t.
!EIGHT
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mece Hazel Estes toJ W ScottJr
at Statesboro at Bearden Tenn
liRS R L BRADY Editor Feb 24
1938
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Mr and Mrs S J Proctor were
I I
the announcement of the engagement
business visitors 11 Savannah 1Il0n !D20@.!\,'\\L\l7@mHl'iI 'ii' 'IT �
of Miss w III e Lee Lallier and FI ank
l.Q)\l,,> l!. VV \Sd\S,?L!.l.1 � � Denmark both of
Savannah formerly
day of Statesboro M ss Lamer IS the
Mrs C .M Destler has as her guest daughter of the late Mr and Mrs
her mother Mrs Hardisty of New Den IS Lan er and Mr Denn
ark I�
the son of MIS 'L '1 Denmark and
the late Mr Denmark
Some 'People
We Like-­
HOUJand Why
WHAT BUILDS A CITY 1 IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES LUM
BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBILE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS AND EVEN NEWS:
PAPERS? THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH COUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYES
GOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUTIONS OF STATESBORO NOT INTO THE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUN
WATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAIESBOROS INSTITUTIONS ARE ASKING F{)R YOUR CO OPER1¥���
IN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPORI
FAT STOCK SHOW
BE HELD MONDAY
Purely Personal
The young ftia-mers club will hold
Its March meeting S rturday at 2 p m
T W Rowse dist.rict, representative
of the Federal Land Bank WIll dIS
cuss J,th these fift} young men
method of buymg a lome through
that orga lation Mr �owse will
pom ut loO the group reasons why
some flU �t::; P ty fOl their farn, art
Ot It IS financed !ly th La 10 -nail"
amI" I, other' fall
A major Item on the plogram lS
of a name tor the
That 'aluaLle publication the
• World Almanac says there are
now more than two billion human be
mgs on earth So far as the Times
.s aware they are all likeable but
sinee this scribe IS not personally ac
quamted with all of them this column
will deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
clal reason �o like For lIlstance-
A Marnolia For...t
I
(1) It was one of those lovely
.pllllg Sundays - bright sunshine
gentle breezes-c-whtch Impel. you to
take the road
•
The Pontiac had'
headed to" ard the woods crossed the
Ogeechee nvei thence to the beau
tifui azalea gardens. at Bonev enture
cemetery to Thunderbolt Isle of
Hope and back home Dogwoods
were snowy white varicolored azaleas
H.tlp, wister-ia gave nature a gay and
happy accent In the forests masarve
magnolia trees waved you a solemn
welcome-and 'OU almost wished you
had broug-ht a tr-ailer 80 that lOU
m gilt carry one of the g<>l geous
green trees back Wlth you The Pon
tlaC "as back III the garage and we
had jUBt fallen IIlto our seat to fin sh
a perfect day The door bell rang
A young n an m hiS shirt sleeves
bareheaded had gIven the call 1
know you like trees he saId every
body does I was out th,s afternoon
enjoymg nature anil I found a tree
I knew you" ould hk. and I l emem
bered the vacant spot on your la",,­
JlL'lt large enough for one of the
e\ergl een. I dug It up and brought
It to you It s In the front yard­
.hall I brmg It m? And he stepped
bacle Lo the drlppmg hyd'ant and
gathered up the tl ee-a magnol a
;about knee 11Igh It s large elough
to set out now he sa d., and It
won t be long t II It WIll be bloorr.1ng
It will have gOlgeous blosoollls I
want you to bu'e It And the �oung
nan had brought us the pride of the
forest-had thought of Its beauty III
the � eara to come and had hoped we
mght hve long enough Lo enjOY Its
fragrance-the fragrance and beauty
of .. magnol a blos.<!om I \Ii e like a
young man \\bo 1< so thoughtful-
1 ow wouldn t you I'ke a lellow like
that
BULLOCH TIMES Bullneh Count,.In the Heanof Geortrla,Whore Natur.Smiles"Julian Hodges spent last week end
rn Atlanta on business
Dr Sam 811n1"110n5 of Metter was
u visitor m the cIty Monday
MISS Jewell Watson spent Iast week
end m Atlanta WIth relatives
.Mre Thad Moms and i'.l rs Bonnie
MorrIS motored to Savannah Monday
uftcrnoen
Mrs A M Braawell has as her
guest her stster Mrs Chnndler
of
Waynesboro
MISS A1ma Cal e who teaches at
Swainsboro spent last week end here
With 1 er parents
Wmfield Lee of Louisville was the
week end guest of his pal ents Mr
md MIS John P Lee
Fred Page 0 student at the Uni
ver sity of Gooi g a Athens was at
lome fOl the "eek end
!lfIS Grace Aldred Jarnel has re
tUlned flom New York where shc
took 1 bcauL c an cours£'
Mrs Waltcl Barnes '" ted
blotl e DI CllfTo d Mille.
I lin Iy at POllal Tuesoav
111, nnd 111 sHobert Cou
I yo s "CI C week cnd guests
mothel JIll 5 W [ Hall
1111 and M s Thad Mon IS unci sons
J{obert JIIIII\ 31 d Ph I ,ere '"SIt
Ol� 11 SlHnnnal SltUldlY
Mrs Chades randolph I. as hcr
guest;; M,ss Lo 5 I ob nson and !II
] \V Bal bee of Savannah
JlIIss LoIn Mac How" d and ClauJe
lIo' a d .pCI t last 'cek end III Jacle
so 1\ Ilc 110 Ith ,elat 'es
Orleans La
Mrs Olin Smith and her mother
Mrs F D 011 lIT were visitors III Sa
THANKS 10 Ibu Dewsafe #()/atifJ" /lNlCess.
you can DOW' cleao teeth
aU over even bidden
aOllles your tooeb brwb
nusses where decay daa
gers lurk and food par
t1ch�s cltog to talDt tbe
brestb
For wb rer teeth sweeter
br.th use Brden Tooth
Part�
(STATESBORO NE�S--STATESBORO EAGLE'
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs Eugene Futch an
nounce the birth of a daughter March
5th She has been named DaISY IIlra
Futch before her marriage was MISS
L II an Tankersley
...
\ annah Friday
Mrs C C Clark of Eastman has
arr-ived Jor- a , SIt to her daugbter
Mrs Z S Henderson
MI LOUl.e Alderman of Way
ClOSS spent th s week end with her
father J J Alderman
Dr and Mrs A L CI fton were
called Saturday to Adel because of
the Illness oj his mother
Mr and Mrs Joe Wat.on spent
Sunday III Macon with Mrs Durward
Watson and her infant son
Mrs Ed Wade and baby of Pal rot
we e guests durmg the week end of
M and M,s ,\ D Ar derson
Mrs Ethel Stubbs has returned to
her home In Jacksonville after a VISIt
to M sses S ,d,e and (uss e 1 ee
M ss Annie Laune T ylOl who IS
tend I p: n GI fT n w,s thc week end
g'uest of MISS Mal tha Donalcbon
M S (0 don lIIays M sHalf' \\
S'lllth an I M ISS Bett� SmIth motOI cd
to Sav tnnuh Satul day 10 the clay
M,s JoIn F Blannen has letUln
1917
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PARTY THIS AF1 ERNOON
A lovely party IS being grven this
(Thursday) afternoon nt the Worn
an s Club room WIth hostesses for the
occasion being Megnames Grady K
Johnston B L Smith Horace Smith
and Arthur Turner They carned out
the St Patrick Day idea III their dec
oratton favors covers and napkins
High score prize Will be a spmrung­
wheel lamp for second high a condi
ment set on a cronuum tray IS to be
given and fo cut prize a nest of four
u.;;h trayc: Prizes \\Ill be g ven to
pc sons hold ng five hono :; It clubs
and 1l11k ng a game 'They have 111
"t ..d twenty tlbles of "Iayel and are
SCI \ 19 a course of chlckcn salad \\ th
angel food cake topped \\ th , h pped
cream ami a bc\ erage
...
�1ANY PLEAS ARE
ENTERED IN COURT
YOUNG FARMERS CLUB
HOLD MEETING SATURDAY BULLOCH FAVORS
CONTROL OF CROPS
Co-Operative Hog Sale
Brmgs $8.2n Per 100
•
COMPLETE E\E COMFORT-
narr- 8Ul> glasses and pocket. size M UllfNE
WESTCLOX BINGO \LAIlM
ARGUS CANDID CAMERA
EAS1 MAN FILM far ARGU 36 Exposures
Fresh NU1 BRI1' LES by ROLLIN GSWOR1 H UCUUJII packed
� ARDLEY cleansing- or night, cream and trial size ENGLISH
COMPLEXION powder
CARA NOME fa.ce pOllder
Last week s co operative hog sale
moved 27 060 pou ds of hogs mostly
number ones two heavies and good
roughs for $8 'Il7 \6 per hundred The
shipment returned the co operators
511,16878 Although all the packers In
Georg-ia two from F'lorida and local
buyers enteled bIds Oudahy Packlllg
Company Albany \\a" the successful
bIdder
The next co operatIve .ale IS sched
uled for March 31 Farmers deslr ng
to enter hogs In thIS sale arc urged
to ha, e them In aa good condition as
pOSSIble to help hold tlte price up
Packers bId more favorable when the
hog. offered for ".Ie are III good
cond tlon
Two Days Sesslon of City Court
Handles Large Number of
Mlsdeme nor Cases
Farmers \ ole OverwhelDungly
For Res�rlctlon of Cotton
And Tobacco Acreage
•
PreparatIOn Project Gives
Large Opportumty for All
BullOCh t.:ounty 'ouths
School Children of Count,. In.
vited to Attend Show on
Court House Square
The Bulloch county rat stock .how
w II be held around the square 111
Statesboro 114ollda� March 21 accord­
lIlg to the deciSion of the commIttee
from the Chnmber of Commerce that
IS working out the detaIls of the
show
The eomnllttee thought It wIse to
hold the Judgmg and the calvee 1n
the space m the rear of the cIty haU
and when the school chIldren arr,yO
pantde the steers around the "qwore
Th,s Wlil enable all the children pres
ent to ..ssemble on the court house
lawn and See the cattle
The present plans call for only
abput fifty or ""ety of tbe better tin
IshE'll steer. to be entered III the show
'1 he COIr. mlttee felt that It could tIlen
T'dlse Ilr zes and SUffiCient fund.s to­
take care Ot expenses for the boy.
and girls 33 well as the farmers tltat
enter cattl. In the show
Of the group to be entered lU the
show tbe._ �re twenty five to th.rty
steers that would compete favorably
In any show Ul thiS section ManT of
the steels have been on Peed for sue
months and longel and have been
gIven the best of care The step. be
!;tveen the cattle that w II be shown
and the nahve cattle of years gono
by and III some lI",tances stIli llrea
ant are 0;0 pronounced that one \vlll
wo ,dcl If thoso calves al e not tops
now Ho\\ ever the boys and melt
i ave contInued to fhush thetr calves
bettc. each year '1 he present prog
reS3 made It fel'tlmg cattle w \s to be
expected by those that hllve been the
cattle gomg to m",leet III the past
five years
The best cattle that have ever been
fin .:!hed In the county arc non r rly
for n \rket The Cha nbel 01 COITl
nerce s Illll ng It pass ble that thest>
calves can be d,splayed III 01 de that
cvelY one may see them S me of
tl e cal ves al e fat e lOugh to even
stl ut whe \ sta Idlng tn walkmg
Wh. the tomm ttee con po.ed of
o P 011 If MaYOI J I Renf De and
0, R I Kennedy met to develop
plans (0 the sholV It ,va their Idell­
tl at If these boys g"� anU men had.
spent � r uch t me as they: had on
these steers a ld leally had the goods,
that the�e WHS only one place to hold
the show-thllt "right 1 the mldifie
of towu
Co npete t judges that have had eJ<
pe enCe n liu ge shows 11U that have
nevel seen the c dves to be sitbwn,
have been SeCUI ed fo the sho v here
1 he Judging of the cal yes WIll take
place about II. 11 Monday
The school chlldl..n flom all the
sch lUis I the eou lty 11 e c:tpecteti 10
to\\ n abol t l II 11 The pa' ade w, I
then be held and a shol t I" ogl a 11 1.
to folio ..
The cattle enle ed III the show here
.... II he moved to Savannah along Wlt1!
mo ethan eoo head of othe. stee ....
In last Saturdny 8 election on tI e
subJect of crop control-acreage fe
ductlOn for cotton allli tobucco-Bul
loeh count} farmers hnell up strong
for control The vot_ on the matter
of cotton control was 1921, for con
trol md 184 aga nst;......a vote of ten
to one On the matter of tpbacco the
maJollty 'Aas not �o overwhelm ng-
7 0; for and 195 agamst-but a votc
of four to one IS a. rather 3ubstun
tIal endorsement of a proposal so
IDlportant.
The Lookhal t dIstrICt won the ban
ner for unaulInlty-not a d qsentmg
vote agamst either measul'e out of a.
total of 9f1 ,ote caat The 811tch dts
erlct wb cb IS a ne ghbor of the Look
hart, went almost the same way w th
a unanimous vote for tobacco- control
�nd olily s x agamgt cotton control
The vote by dlSOlctH In the county
was as follo..s
Cotton
FOI Agamst
f
8
o
21
11
!:!2
3t
31i
19
6
12
It
Beeau"" approxllnately 21i [er cent
of the .'gnatures obtallled to the ..et.
dry pet tlOn were mellglble Lo vote
the call1llg of the eleetlOn I\.R heen
delayed until addItIOnal Rlgl1fltu�e"
are procured to comply Wltb. the law
A3 18 alteady understood the law
lequlles 35 pel cent of til regIstered
vote stop titIan fo an electmn on
the we'_dry ISsue before th o ..hnary
.. authol led to call such electIOn
1 he requIsIte nu llber for an e ec
Uo. III Bulloch county un lel thl! rule
" 160n
March term of Clt� court of st;;:t;;S
boro 111 sessIon Monday and Tuesday
W IS a llght br sk one \\ Ith a large
number of case bemg dl posed of
elthet through pleas entered or by
Jury tr lab Twel ty two accused per
sons faced Iohe court to entel pie \s
of guilty and "ere gIven fines ra.ng
mg from $50 In cash downward al ti
u.s much as twelve month.'!i on the
cha ngang fOI thooe "ho e.cap"d the
asse3sment of fine!i
Jury cases trled v.ele as follows
L S Bowen assault and battery
gUIlty $25
Jade McCullough deflaudmg bo lid
bill guilty $1925
BU3tel Field 0PiH atang car caUSIng
aeclde \t not guilt>
Jerome Smlth posscaslng ltquol
not gu,lty
POfisum MeAl t.hUI la ceny flom
house (chlckell steahng) not gu Ity
Royce Muon SImple lalceny nol
ploased
Pe lIi Jackson. ope, .tllg esc 'Vltb
out "co""e not gu Ity
'Irooy Hughes dlUnk ,,'thln CUI t I
age 01 pllvate les tlence not gu Ity
'fI J '" "hams and lames Tho lias
,:,1 nple lall:eny nol prossed
Pleas we e entel""ed and cases d s
posed of as follows
Edd e Boyd operatl Ig ea
toxlc.ted $50
�h'1n Burke posc;:csslIlg concealed
knucl<8 524 21j
H 0 HardBon ope atlllg ca \ h)le
ntoxlcated $BO
I S Ivey operatmg cat \\ Ithout
J ghts a ld 10 d "1\e s I cense $90
Ben Lame II opeIatlllg cat \'\h Ie
)tox cated $24 �5
o C Robel ts Bog e BYI d wd Cole
man 8\ rd n al C ous 11lschlef $27
IV A S 1 th ope .llng ca w eck
lessly $25
Tobacco
L"o. AgulIIst
L08 17
50 l6
r, 0
112 18
41 Ii
63 "4
98 1°
B 0;7
40 1�
18 0
64 8
n 17
organtza. JOn
Cully A Cobb fO'mel ed,tol
regto lal d FecLo of t1. A A A
been de. gnated by the club to gIve
t a name 'The me nher pJ:�ellt at
the In t mee, ng agreed to accept Mr
Cobb s recomJl endat on
WET-DRY PhilTION
FALLS FAR SHORT
•
RAILROADS TO RUN
IF GIVEN REVENUE
Q --
BUSiness anil IndUBtry fnc:lud
mg Agriculture Is Vital.
Iy Concerned
Registrars Stnke Many Names
From Petitions Because of
Inehglblhtv to Vote
Olll} • allroads whIch are ..ble to
ment.s can contmue to render
quate a. il dependable ""rllce
H 0 Pollard lece ver fo the
Sbad for O�T Dinll•.r
(?) A nagnol a uee [Or .. sb lde
I utulatly Quggests a place to silleatl
you lu ,ch bnsket-a Id th" eXIt lin
pOl"tnnt thing then 13 somethllg fOI
the luncl Well OUI fnends seem to
hal of Geo gla Ra_lway In a
ment publIShed today All Amer
lean busme9s and Illdustry a.grlcul
ture nchided ,e Vltany cOll'cuned In
hav ng at ts command such raliroa.d
servIce he adds Contlllumg he saya J 84
Such ra Iroads a.nd only such e.Q __�_W��_
prOVIde stabil zed e npJ,oym_nt, ma:)[e SCHOLARSIHPS FORsubstant,al tax paYIl{ents anti p Ir
chase matet1a1s and suppIJes In nor
4-H CLUBSTERSmal \ olume a billion dollars a year
Lacking thIS substunt al factol fro n
the ,aUlo.ds agr cultule
mel comme't! 31 progress
faltel 1"" hnps to halt
MI ponald po Ilts out
cultu eH. MINKOVITZ
C8l SONS'
7 u
'---
2nd ANNIVERSARY
I·
SALE GeorgIa Women ToHear Mrs. Roosevelt(NeWSI'HI}er FeaLures Inc)
Atla. ts M. eh 14�F ,.1 "Ians
a c ap dly gOlllg {OIv,a 1.l fa the
RUI al U bal ConI", ence to be I eld
S'x h gl school boys nlelllbelS of Malch 2930 I Atlanta tbe
the basketball tea 1 we e guests of
the Chumbe of Co I It!lce <l.t d I nel
01 thilt
I •
Opens
•
"Here Comes HaUie"
At West SIde School
Friday,March 11 II Cl e Comes HuttJC a comedy ntIll ee acts will be p esC! ted at WeltSIde School aud tollU n Fllday eve
IlIlg Malch 18th at 8 0 clock '1 he
plot of the play fa Iy bl sties ,.. tIL
c:xc ting events Co le � HI b ng your
f Ie ds a 1(1 enJoy a full eVe 1 ng s eu
At 9 O'Clock. a. m.
Prices Are At the Lo.west
Level I n Years.
..
..
COME! BUY! SAVE!
Reallv the Joke seems to be on the
descendants of those hUldy p oneCIS
who came to AmeilOR 1:10 n Eu) ope to­
.vo d the d<!ti!enmg flut! Ice of too­
much I t!M, e' t1tlO 1
BOWEN
STATESBORO GEORGIA
(If you wonder who t�ese perJolll
ale we like tura to PAIr'! • ) N H � IL11J�&lS P:tStOt
a pro-
